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OfJer..u 
Cilize~ opposing May Fest 
fui@l.ize··tbeir plans 10 slo . it 
.., Couacy IbuUI, aaJd me 
t_ CCIIIld _ • healdl pr0b-
lem . rn!ftc COIII_'" and 
pouIhIe pn>peny damaae. 1~__ 71 
~ ..... 1l1in"" 
T7tundr(. Fmn-y ;9. '910 HumIJ« 90 
Reason, history 
given for center 
Cloud. ot conlT'OYer I)' h .... C IliU r roun<k-d the Cer1t~r 
tor Vlemame~ ScudJe .. and Prognms alnCe- Ira 01-
ftdal blnt> on J uly I. 1%'1. 
T'M cenler _ •• tunckd by • 51 mUlion g.rant from 
t:be Agenc), fo r lnc c rn.a.r.lon&J [)M'clopmeru (AID). an 
aaeocy 0: thr Stale i:)epanmenl. ~ &pc< lftc aucbortl)' 
tor t:bC' "rant is cornaJnC'd In Scct tor: 211(d' o ltbc 
Forel&Jl AutSl.I,nce Aa o f 1%1 . 
In [be tille o f rhe' grant. the centr r ta to be u ilC"d 
fo r .. Str~gthC'flln, wtrhin SoutMrn 1l1lnot a L'n lvc-rllt)' 
CompetC!ncy Ln Vtetn.meaC' Studlc . and Programs Re-
lated co t he- Econom ic and Social Dr-vdopmHlt 01 
Vietnam and ilJ!, Potil-War ReconstructJon: o 
The final propoul fo r me CCftler. doted J~ 6. 
1%'1 •• U .. ~ to bacb by AID and 51 • 
Crillca 01 Itt~ center. ~ by Doua Alia! and 
Ihe Co&lItlon. I , -rou.p conulnlna repn-M.otattvel from 
• artou. Stu ar~ oucb •• 
Swdem Govetnmenl. Soutb- B. /a"''' .tam. 
e rn Wlnota Pe.ace Committee 
ISlPC). me Women'. Lthera- _ ~ • • 9 , U , 13 
tioo Front (WLFl. me Car-
boo4aIe ReoroIUlJonary UnJon 
and «hera. lui." _ned _ tile wordtfta of cbs 
...... die C«Ur'. _el_ar. doe IIAaI pl'ClpOal and 
adler oI!IdaI ~. _ well •• cort'e~ 
un ... , nri<lua AID otfICWI. Unlyerslty _1ftlen-
"'ra _ ~r pe,nonnd ..... tIuIt me center wt1I 
nor be ..- ~c1""Ydy for me clevelopmOftt 01 •• ~-
I~__ " 
-
SIU cautious about annexing 
n.1IU_"T_"_~ ... ............ . c. .... 
----...... _-.. cttw-~ .. ...- .. -
.............. _--
-.. ......- .. - .. _ . _ . ---..,.. .  
_ ... J ... __
---.---
_ .... 
..,. --- ..... 
r -
Longer hair .• tyles 
Iwrt IDeal ·barbers Or---
--AIIlaP die .UIcal "H.tU'" ~ ............ .... 
"die nHiIr. emerp!III'e - !d8 - ~ .... :' 
_ ~  bartIerw 1""1 6Dr die ........ '" die crew __ ....,.Leape ~
The Joaa' balr traId 18 cIeftIIIrd, atfecda& die bartIer 
~_, ..aid w.,.... BIJIwD, a bartler _ ~
Piau Buber Sbop. 
"Ther e 18 _ a butler IIIIDp iii C~ wott:tDa 
fUll 81n111d>. A few yean ... IlleR _~ aI • .,.. 1tDea 
"" ce-rtala clay.. V.., _ _ 1_ "'JIDO~:' 
Bip-> .. ld • 
.ute<! _ be 1d1 .- Joaa' b&1r, Pnrak ~ 
IOOCher bartler _ C&mp&8 Piau, ft1Illed , ~I dca', UU 
IL Not '"'- " m makin, one-tIdrd leu rooney thaD 
1a. rear: ' 
Most Carbonda.le ban.era bd\ege wort:.IJI, ID a ooDe,e 
town C~ them [ 0 bit a1!eced mon by lone tuu 
otyl.1 Ih~ most barbera. 
" Men He , .... "",ID, !bel r ba1r cut ,u . . .. uld 
Tony McDmlel, a barl>er .. ICUDp.t1 I:1lpper . "Tho< 
m.n who ua.ed [ 0 ,et I haJrcut f1'"e-ry two week. 00. 
cornu In ..,eIY four .. <:eta, wtU1e !be P'T who uaed 10 
come in eYe ry fUn .. eet. now wa1ta atx..' 
Howeye r. many Carbood.ale bu'ber . ~nedooeoc:­
, ... ton tbat rteYe r f.a1l . ro brt.q • -.Jfle of buatneu-
quaner break. 
"Tbe ........ come In for JOIIlI- bome baln:u .. , to 
keep !be mOMY from bome cornlnl. " hid Ron Betton, 
who worD at V aralty Soul!> Barber Sbop. 
U.,ally -..ch QlMomera announc.e c:bal tbla fIIU metr 
I.lrlll b.aJrcut of r:he qua.n.e r and Haire the ba..rber mey 
won' t be bact l o r at le~ anocher three months 
" u lbey CO to F1or1da, It mlcht ... "" be lonler," ';'Id 
""" barber, _erinl aboul IP"", b~ak prooopecti. 
To compen ... for the lou 01 bontne .. , ..,me ban.er 
obopl are P'loh1nJ bal r oryIlnl ond rozor cut. , wlUch 
are conolde nbly more upon"l .. tban a regular U .25 
haircut. 
Howev. r, !be majority 01 Cartlondale barber< Inrrr-
.Ie .. ed bell_ balntylln, _'I make 11-_ IJI a coi-
l ... IOWII, anywa,. 
Ho .... er. unl .. mo~ trequenc baira40 come back 
Into YOIIM, mOllY barlIera admitted they Ire In trouble . 
.. What 60 I _ In the fllture for the barber bualnHa? 
I .,.,.,', _ me 1ft If U \( ,eu an, _roe:' .. Id Br1&P. 
0Iben we die _ mo~ ea.lml,. 
"No, it ..... ·t atfected me .. aU. r Ju.at read more o f 
.... McOude!.. . ' 
0tMr til-. ruttIAI tile Ik.se. "" thei r blac1IhaD u-. 
mo. Clrtlcadale.tlll'ben bell_ !ben II l ittle they 
can 60 II1II:0 the lana balr traId elida. 
OM barl>er .... mo~ O!llfmlaic. bowe.er. He bad 
beUd !be YW B rynne r loot 18 . becom Inl popuI or IJI 
Br1taln. 
"Who. tnows?.. be •• Id. uTbar' . trM r r- ~ 10lIl 
balr treDd bepn." 
MeanWl\lle, be can apmd hi. opare time f1prtng out 
bow o1ten a Brynner balrcut would . Relulre a rnm. 
TV ppearance set Daily Egyptian 
........... a.-- ......... 
for nuartel uJlday ; '!:'..::-:...--=.'= 
" ----TIle SoudIenI JI11nala 5a1IoC !::.:-.. =-.::t = 
Qua.,. will be ..... "" .. Tbe - - .... • - -a..uuor'a Ieport" • 6:4$ -:;... .... _ '-_ .... p. ... s-da7--.. _ .... -  
, ...... buaoftbe......,. .... _ .. ___ .. 
Alebar. su.- .tailll1e; _ .... _._ .. 
H .. PouIoa, .., YlolII>- -::::: .......... _ .. 
s.; J __ ~, cellIat;- _ , ... - - _ .. J......,. Baber, .. IoU&. ... '---"tbe~.A.,..rt" ------S. _ ucIo -' CIa WSIU- -:..~ -:.:-; .... -:...~-= 
TV,a.-t1. ~ .. - ... _-_ 
AolI.rt w.cVIcar _ .£AI ::~----
8ro ... of die ~ '" --.:.=.0:::..-=. Aadjc;.T ar-. .......... "' - ___ _ 
c:r-...... ---'-n --AU---
SHOW SEATS 
SL15 
, 
~--­.. IooIio'I ... pioodo - of ..__ ...... _ . 1' _b  ... __ ...... 
_hs __ I_", 
RaIpII R. 1(,.- "'.I 
HELD OVER 
WEn DAYS: 
6:30 a 9:00 
Sal. a Sun. 
1:30 · ] :50 · 6 :25 
and 9:00P.M 
' li..:J;irl "'- .lbout Ihr 
,, ' lhe ",Ie kno,,,,, <>bu.. 
the..,rl «,.,.",<lIl""" 
ddlC~ . 
SHOW TUtES 2:00 ·3: 45 · 5:30 · 7:20 · 9:05 
'F."...,HiII'lIa ___ ,-
- -'1 ./11"011 
., ....... ---
.... ... ... arr-
- Ia . _ 
"F..., II lUI*' br OIIM 
~.--.--,. lob of rwcl-, big __ 
_.-,--..... 
----....... -
-.. ,."-
--.---.~-...,.­Aa __ .~_""''''M.. 
---"'---. 
c-Jae Sertec __ 
~. Pan-P~ 
sUI. I p.m-. S1U Ar_; 
Coffee Hoar. , 2 p.at.. UaI-
ton'Ry C_. 01l.Io -.-Ce.er for V _ __ 
Ie. aJ>d PnJs;rama: "VIet-
... _ Poeuy." N",_ 
NJl>c.-BlcII. 8peaUr. 7:aIl 
p.m •• Dayf. AudItorIum. 
WildieU Gallery Exhlblta: 
AmerlUJI PalDtl,.. 1900-
1950. 5p0n80red by 18M. 
PdIruuy 19-U. 
lD(erpreu~ r· . Tbealer: 
"Thlu. for Ute." I p.m •• 
Callpr. 5 ..... Commwtlca-
lioaa 8uIl4I.oc. MImIaaIon 
$I .~ oil door . 
Chrt.d.m Science Orpntu-
tlon: .. eetlDL 9 p.m .• Sw-
cX'rK Cbrtal&n PoundaUOD. 
913 S. UIlDOI. AY •• , f~lty 
and ........ welcome. 
AlrlClllwre Paculty: "eel-
,"'_ .. p.m., "IneuJrure 
Serrunar Room. 
Southern Playen and Wom-
en' . Recr e8 cioa "Ieocla-
t Ion: Dan« Wort.t.op. 7 
p.m. . Dan« SWdJo. T-JO. 
Manne Corp.: Recruit I,.. 
Q a.m.- oS p.m., Un:ve rlt( y 
Center. Sana_mon Room ; 
leau.. . 9 •. m.-5 p.m ., 
UnJ"r lu y Ce nrt' r. K "at.a. ~ 
Illa Room. 
C 9Un..t'lJrc a.net T eallng Cen-
CrT: Luncheon. noon, Unl-
yerl "Y Ce nte r . IJUno l1 
Room. 
COItan Bowl Girl ScOUt Coun-
cil : lna:e rvir:wa . 9:30 ' . m . -
3 p.m ., UntverallY C ente r . 
MI •• laalppl Room. 
PI SIIma E~t1on: Ruab.I:3O-
10:30 p.m •• UnlY r .llyCeD-
tot . ICUkaakla and Mia-
-al aDOrn.. MeeU,.. 9-
11 p.m •• LnrlOn HaU, room 
:101 • 
. Tra"' ... Teacher Tralnera: 
, l.&l_". noon. UnlYeralty 
CenlcT. MlllOurt Room. 
Department of P aycboloay: 
.. eeu,.-l.&lncbeon, noon, 
Unlverlic)' Ce.nreT t Late 
Room. 
H t i le I.JewlaI: AUOCIa.1oft: 
C."xer open. 7-10:30 p.m., 
103 S. Wubl,.lOft. 
Block and Bridie C luJ>: Meet-
~W:~~:::.t:.;'m.AJrI: 
SIU CoUeae RepubllC&Jla: 
Me II,.. 9 p.m.. WCiq"1a 
UbrU}' Audlt9l1um. 
SaUl,. CIIIb: MeeO.aa.9-11 
!).1ft •• Home ~tc:a 
8uJ~ I'0OIII 14OB. 
MIl Pbl EpooiloII: MeetltIc. 
6130-7:30 jl.m .. Old Baptlat 
F~UOft, Room 7. 
Zuo PopdaLloo Cn>w\il: 
"'1, 7,30-9 '1f." lAw-~~'r- ll. hn. 
Po5tuatti of -=" ~ 
ta cbe BI&UIcII u.-: ' 
Or. r.tariIIal e. buiblll, 
~ Narrta 
Ask n 
fro II) EquilGble 
about liVING 
. I .. suran,. ' 
bulillUbuJiMd .. 
to JiI ,..., . 
Ii ..-.. 
GARDE PARK Mrkaa. Saode.- A .... _ '~ ' ... 0ne1IIp-
__ Ia AJrtca:' 1t!Ir. Har-
rI. WKJnII. --... 1:30-
10 p.m.. Ute 5deace.roaat 
Ib. 
no aeaJ Greit Soetecy_ 
Lower ~ SIde of New 
Yon: ~byC .... -
rea E_ I:lOp.a..1./III-
Yer.lty Cemn. eanr-a 
a. 
ACRES APTS. 
607 E. PARK 
Depanmeat of Cbemlatty: 
'--rbe ~~ ForomJa-
aon of C .... icaI -..m-
brlum SloIllAical ~ 
lea . .. Or. MIchael E_e. 
____ r. • p.m .• PbyOluJ 
(East of Wilson Hall) 
Sclencea BuUdiIlL room 
211. 
~nt of Soclolosr: In-
lormal R~ Seaa_ OD 
BIad: J ..... IU. Leon Pal" 
from United FrON inC.tro, 
.. otIe~. 7:30-11 {'.m •• 
ComnwnJUt101lll BuJldtn& 
1..ftWlIe . 
OPEN HOUSE WITH A 
MODEL APARTMENT 
'"The Wbole World ' a Gone To 
. .. Or How I St.owed Worry-
I,. and Re=-d To The 
. • ." by Paul I'rederlc.b. 
Cblpa ~nd Sandwlc.b Thea -
ter . Sluderu Cbrl allAn 
FouOOal1on l..u.nc he-on 5e'ml-
nar Ser lea , noon, Lunc h 
~, 9 13 S. Ill1nolo AYe""". 
SUN.-FEB. 22 
9AM-6PM 
For information call Mr. David Keene 
Wome n', RecrC'a ll0n Aa8OCIa -
(1on: DaDee Club, '; - 9 p.m .• 
Dand~ Stud lO . 
457-5736 
manager 
BONEY KNIGHT 
BLUE 
., •••• ~ •••••••• i., ; ....... ....... I •• • •••••••••• , ' " 
~POKB DRDI'K 
~ -TBB &OPT?, 
~& &GO • 
: ••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••• • ••••••• , . I I II •••••••• 
~ . 
. . . 
JlOKA.A_TES 
. RaTRBAT 
213 EAST MAIN 
r 
. . 
Opinion 
Trust.es should 
. " 
oleay annexation 
SIU .... _ a "" for C~a". ADd c..-ue .... _ .. _ ... _ 
die ___ pre.-ed br die U_nIry'a 
pre8OtlU. wIIIc:b _a ... eapII die c:Iry. 
Buc dlere c:DIDa a lime __ ,.. ~e ... loot __ auafllll .. die eye _ ., 
··1· .... _ alii cal. You·orep ... bdp me. " 
Tbar ~ _ Carlloadale 1a cIo4JIa. 
TIle clry'a __ lor -...- of_ 
ona of campu DOC already _ to die 
c:Iry wtll be conalde ~ br die SIU Board of 
T",_ Prtday. 
Tbe Board ~ pye Ita appro .. !. 
Ju. tzom • of ~ die II>-
oeudon ~ preferable. A1lboupdleUnlnr-
ally .. 01 pay $30.000-~.000 ID -.J 
utlllry rue • • die _~~. to die c1rJ'--
to _lab< ony dIaadY __ • lor SR!. 
Tbe elly will reeeln. In _ to tbe 
S30 .000-~.OOO ID ut1IJrytax_._eat1m_ 
~.OOO III _r IbeI taxetI _ arc p>jnl 
to no one • pre8ImC. 
If die c:Iry caD wort out • lepJ ....--men< 
wllereby die county I. relmbuned by Cu-
boncWe lor II. WI I"".. cauaed by die 
anneUl"". eben die county -W DOC be 
barmed ..... C&r1>oDcIaIe -wi be $75.000 
.bud. 
TIle _ of 5,000 pe..- ... CU1Ion-
<We'. pop&bdoo bnJu&I>r abooa by die lID-
neutJoo -'II !!lit die cJry 111 die _-
.Iud dry ~ry; II U- -wi be eltalble 
tor more fedenl aid one! die cIly -.Id .and 
• beaer c:baDc. of laadIai DeW 1Dduary. 
It all COlD •• down to dIla: SIU Ia die Oft\y 
_e unlyanJry III Dllnol. DOC .... hIn It. 
_ clty'.lDcorporaled elly I1ml .. . 
AI\MUnJ SIU 'will merely put CarlIondaie 
GIl par wUb die odIer 1>0. cW_1f dlere·. 
_ edcIltJooal udllry tu dIen It wt1I be up to 
die sea. of Dllno1a to """"Ide die $30.000-$40,000 II> JII1 die "bill." . 
ADd die $3O,ooo-~.ooo ..... polClCed 
_ by Cf.rbcDdaie CIly CcuIdlm .. WOllam 
E_. • COIIUtbutIOII by SIU 110 die city for 
Ita IJDpeeI 011 city .. mee •• 
n. ""'y ~ II _ r or DOC sru 
Ibould v.- die _ now-ID die 8116-
ell. of budaet )'IU ..... IDCllley for die IIIfllry 
taX I. DOC' D~ ID die acbool·. buclaet.. 
II -.Id OHm dial die UIlInnlly clould 
pane die ~ wldI die .rIpuladoo dial 
die lU -wi be pajd besIMIDI III 1971. 
Or the UaIftnJry coeId .. Wed and pay 
die tu and cue _e comus., 
Tbe .. ora ___ .e .... aIJ a.ate 
116 die rNpOII&Iblll1:lea of ... ~, 
_pldlOC'ery. 
n. f~ powtb of a UIlInr..., ....:b 
.. SIU ...s 1m '..noua Impeel upoa Ita _ 
, _III"" Ia a pan of dw aocIecy'a com-
. plmIy. . 
POt CIlIa __ .... SIU aou.s "'TnuIMa 
.... d ICIFO" doe cJry'~ ....... PrIda,. 
Opinion 
RleIo o.-rta 
5bIf Wme 
3 R's still important 
p_ a.us.. " '-"-", .-, 
....... ........................ < 
..,a .. .., ...... .., ...... 
.. die .................. ..,. .. _ 
....... - ......... ~c:..a... n-. 
,... ...... 
......... ...er.. 
.. .---.. 
'v 
LeHer 
No excuse for sound system 
To 'The Dati y EIYJItIorl: 
~ T uveJ"a article on me Temptltlona' 
concert. wI!Jcb appeared In tbe Peb. 17 la .. e 
of TIle Dally EcJptiar" laa ... to be tbe b~­
lea _ joII .lnc:e M. yor Daley me< wltb 
\hl~ Cr-ontJ,e In an Inte .... lew duro.. me 
Democrad!: National eonventlon. 
Mia Tarver bealn. by uylna that "do--
fecu ... "'" _ .y."", . .. marred _ 
-.Jd IaYe been • dyoamlc and bea!.IIllUI 
'-,' ehow." Tben abe proceed. In me 
~ of die &rtlcU ( 0 te1I how , II me per-
tormen -.Jd baYe practiced wttb me equip-
m_. IiUa defect could lave been ayolded. 
Who Ia _ tryIftI w C*f1'1I>ce7 U me cIe-
~ coeId baYe _ 0Y0I4ed. It -.Jd lave 
_ remedied 111 the bqlnnJna of tbe _ • 
leHer 
Old shacks may hold 
key to reol wealth 
Audleoce dJaaarlo1actlon I\nally reaulkd In 
erie. ro tbc perfonnerl to n..x (he mite •. 
Wlat caD ,he pertornare do beel4<>. "'ar 
""" of the Orlpul. did, and .".. .... 10 
tell tbe _ crew 10 ~ju. die mit .. , 
Adj ...... en< ReYer •• I.tactor1lytool: place . 
'Tbr onl, YOlce in me Tem~ (bar came Kro ... 
.1. 1M ba... No bannony and no blld: .. 
cround oou.l4 be heanl. 'The OI1&1Ut.' per-
formance .. lfe~ mo. tzom tbla poor equip-
ment.. 
The Tanp: .Ion, an- art .... tAIl bow c..an 
tbey _rt: wttb • _ .,.~ _taOllo 
"anamle II>elr YOtce.7 Nell Oft\y did tbe 
oyaum t.n In tlQ reapec1, bur " at.. dl1O-
wned II>elr YOIU. by p",,& tbem • IIluy 
qv&Illy, 
"'lao Tarnr". an:Icle edda......a.t II) Injury, 
AnJtbl<ll WIIIcb pr .. __ a perfOrm«r". YOlce 
tzom ruc:blQa bIa ....u.c. Ia ..... rw _ • 
'"tedIDIcaI d1fflcWry." Twtcw _ .... no. 
ua dial " •• ", tecbotul cWIk:Iolde ... • !be 
perform-=- •• a a IIUCUSI. $be ntaoruollu. 
that !be ........... -.. bee.- of tile 
.. rac:dY_ and .. .-.-- '" dletr at-
tire. _ ...... p,....~ of tbdr~ """"'-
........... WeD. rm •• .,.."' ... T-,,-,-
~ III1re andprcciMdMce ____ ,
boll I DIId _r w.. ............. tD be muell 
IDOno -..u... AM II or .. data taI_ 
wbIcb I ~ _ bear all ......... ta. PrI-da, • dIetr -"-TIle __ sal DIIned ............. _ 
pi ......... ,. Wiae T ..... r -... ... ... 
die T_pa ....................... dleAlaa 
• ..... - IadlIr1 ~ ... _ 
.,-1 ct.r _ ..-.... ... _ tbdr 
~ -." .. - ..,dlex.a....,... 
- ........... -..... ~
.......,U ... T ............. 
CIIocWIIiI'" _..-l .. ~..., 
...... ___ ......, ...... 1IIeef 
a.. ..... ,.... T_U)'IIIa 
.~ . 
1 
r 
Vietnamese Center 
•. • )v 
grant . . IS cause of debate 
n.c.. .. ~ ..... ___ 
.-.. ---.,.IIIIiiIc"' _____ 
.,. -..----. .. _-
_ -..-ctY .... ..- ---
......... _0.."' .. __ .. -
"'--'" .. " .... -..-
--,.- ........ ..-'" • d __ -- ._ 
..,. ............ __ .. 
.. F-.., ~ "oM" ' _ n. ... . 
........... _"'--
e.-'S-
The re.a.l t • .,.e In me debUe ore r the Y lem.am 
Center la DOC tbe c_er ltMU bur tbe JRIIl 
at $1 mUllon rrom AID. 104 ... , people Off caKem-
eel abou< the poaalbUlly t1at thl. lP'ant will lead 
to tectlnic.a! ... '-ance program. In Vtemam d'lat 
... \JJ he.lp DOC tbe people at th.. count ry but • 
~ICUtor1al ,,,,,emment. H. B. J .coblnl and O<bere 
tave tr1ed to reaa.ure ua that the center ..ul 
no( enp,e III .ny techn1c.a..l .... , • .&nCe protea--
of any kind and be:nc.e th.r the coocern t. 11ft-
rounded. But mi ..... _r dOe. noc apeat 10 the 
rc.aJ que«ion. which I, I'KlC .. ~ber the cente r 
!(-.elf wUl enp,e in auppon tv r a dle tatonal 
"",emment bur wbe<ber tbe AID IP'- will lead 
In any way to prosram. that help a dlct.llona.l 
10000ernmenr .. n d for which me U n I y II!' r . I t y 
com mUllI.,. will haYe re.pon.IbUJty. 
It I. only recently tIIa' .cademlc .• IuIv. raced 
lh18 I ...... of re~IbUlIy lor tbelr 1Cl1on •• 
Aa tar u I know, me I.IAe ttc. aroae for 
lhoee ~~.Icl.. wbo he.lped deYelop tbe 
~mlc lIomb, W'bo, after the bomb ... u.aed 
In J OIl... wortteel to try to ,aln 80me cmc:roI 
.... er tbe .-....Ita or tbell' wortt. But all thIa toot 
pI~ -.lde tbe 'un IYenolt:le •• The l/i-l'oIoem_ 
01 U/lIyenolt:le. In c~enolal prolecu that 
directly affect me Uvea 01 people 0UUicIe tbe 
U/lIverall:le. 18 m""b more recent. It .. tbere-
fore hanDy ... rpr1.In, that unlYe r illt1e8 bon 
_. by II1II la ... e. de-teJopecI me .... to deal wtth 
tbeee~. 
But dul .. pnetMl1 me I ...... _ I~ here. 
""" me ftnol thlac we m .... do In deaJlna willi 
It I. to cIo!tera>1IIe ,... what re8pOll~ty an 
acad .... lc .... for tbe ~. to w1l!cb bJ. wortt 
I. put. Prob@Iy moil people -'d acne _ 
a m ........ lIdef ... or plryald. wbo doe. reeeUcJ, 
1:1 a unlvenolty pl'QII'am to.ard rbe buJldlng ur 
ImproortDa of a _..,.., I. rupanllble lor tbe 
"".pan ..., IlII ueea. II1II. to me __ dill die 
wort ..... pan 01 In or'llll1zad ..... YenoUy pro-
Ifta. .......... die IIaIYen:Icy ID dab _ 
~weII.. Blaltdab ....... m.mo-IIUdda or bad 081, pdIlUbed • poper tba. • die ~ DO ........ """"' __ ... 
dill O8Iy ran UIer were die .-aka 01 lib wortt 
..- Uel\Jl IbJ 0Ibere) In de-td~ tbe _. 
_ of III -.hi .... COIlIIde.r.tnm reapoD8!bIe. 
So I tbIDt ... c.a &pft dill .. ~Ic" 
~ for tbe ...... to wtIldI lib wort: 
.. pur only __ he .... cuttibuud dlnaly 
to_ ...... 
Tlw • • tbe q"".ooo willi reprd to tbe Vlel-
IW1> Cente r comea clown to thIa: bow IIt.d y 18 
It _ tbe v- tram AID wtU lead eII,reedy to 
proa:ram. of tb:IIIlIc:.tJ ~ _ pr1-
muy dtecu -m be to malnuln • dlCt.IIIOr1al 
rectm. In power? Tbe ..... 01 tbe pe.--al 
opinion. on tbe V IeaWD "'81' of tile yanou. people 
worttlD, In or willi tbe c:eaer 18 DOC dl.roaIy 
re1.e.anr.. 
If we [ue: it for granred that no [Khnlc.a1 
...... anu pro{raml will he conducted ~y <be 
c.en.(er a . df. then theN' ~ eseenUill)O two 
airu.at:lona Ln which we h.~YC' [0 con.t~r [~ 
po •• lbUtry of A:.teh progr~ .: 
1. Proc,runa run by tbc L.:nJveratl) bu1 nO( 
o.rswU1!onilly part or tbe e<:nter. Tbe ... would 
lnclude progu'"'l' which .ire JdmlnUJ:cred b, 
SIt..: because the f'x l6ten c oft hccC'nlt!' rgu .iu.nt t:'C.o 6 
com pc1ence ne-eded\ fo r [ hem. Somt" pcopl\.' 
~ve claimed lhM the- graN asnemenl with AID 
obllg.atea SIC [0 undenue l tw:K programs I f 
requeaed. It..rouJd probably lAke II 1.a.yeT [0 
aettJe lb.'. Que.·ton once and fo r &11. Bur It 
appear. (0 me u a legal layman c::h.tI the Imguq:C' 
at the erant og:reement. e8pectally those aealOrll 
dealing with employe. peribrmlng wort. O'Yt"ree •• , 
c:.aIIed "Special PrO¥lalon.". and tbe adrnL~I.­
trlrl .. prO¥laI"" re,ardlD, termlnul"" do Imply 
IIUCb an obIlcal1"". II It 8bouId tum out t!Ud 
tber. I. no lepI obligation . I. II1II perbopo 
many otbeno. would reprd thl. u belne the 
re.wt of a lepI technluUty . 
incidently. 11 I. poo.lble _ lovemment 01-
fleW. II1II cona:reaometl mlfbl al.., reaard thll 
... lepI teChnicality. And II tbey reel tIw 
tbell' purpoae In Jiving thl. enot wu to Ie< 
_ recbnlc:.tJ ....... ce provam •• t1>er> they 
mlfbl reel _ Stu had cbeated. Tbe lea .. 
wbIch Jolin H ..... ah wrote to Sen. Fulbrlcm. 
wbo Iorwarded 11 to Profe...,r Kelley. to«ml 
to lDcIIule _ Hannah doe. e.ped IIUCb pro-
cram. to reouir from the cra,,<- I tblnt tbe 
poaaIbUlry t1at • reelln, _ S IuId cheated 
ml&bC develop among congr'HAmel1 and a-a:(e 
lePaIorOl'1l and hence decIde the relt or STlJ'a 
budget: ouabC: 10 bto ex.a.tnlned c.J"'t'Mly 1n con-
ald. rID, tbJ. er-. 
2. P rovam' not run by the Unlye rolly bur 
""'ell uoe perll'MeJ trained by rralnlnlt pro-
OU f Man Hoppe 
cr-' ..... -.. die c.--.. ·NlJnDalI,. die 
~ CD whlcl! ~ CJI a tralJIIIIa pracram 
pc tbelr st:UJ. afterwarda 1ft .... the rupor!l-
IhIlIty 01 _ wbo nm tile tnJatII& pracram bur 
..-r at <be ~o:ea __ Hoft'\'u • 
If tile 081) proapecdYo _pl~r of ceruln 
.tma .. tbe I""emm-. ~ • po.- wbo 
eau.no a t.raIDID& pracram to tuch 1>1", 
_ .tnl . .... ",really made hI8 monl de-
claIOII before -ertac tile pracram. II1II It .. 
.... 00 clIo" dill _ wbo _ up tbe proIJ'a'" 
ue ..... rei y wfft!out re8pOll8lbfl1ty. 1.....-:< 
_ <be q"".oOll at ·wbecher tbe U"lvenolty-'d 
be ~lIpOIla1ble it the V lecnam Cenler Wit'N' ('0 
run pf'OC.T llnl of d'lt. n.aun 1. me moat dlt-
f1cuJt que.1Oft m.a: b.u ar1een conc,emtn& mls 
AID ,"",. 
Wb.Ut' 8Omt' peoplt" al sru ~ an)' lItvol. ... ('-
mUl( b) SJl In te<.hnl~ uaJatancC' prosrama o f 
o f any .on, I 00 AOl. 1 dunk u would bot- I good 
[bing., for ex.amplt", to r ch(" L' nt~ r slry ro undt- r-
l&kt" • t('Chntcal IlblQanCl' PNiram to hrc-lp rhI: 
pt"Ople u f no rt1"K" l,5{ C.l r1>On.ue . Wh,a[ 1 do nut _.tnt 
t o ~ II t he- l nlyto Tauy Invo lved in an) program 
'II1l1ch ht"l p li. , dICl.&ton.u rc-glme m .utt.a.1n Ita 
po~r . fkl ldt"a, tbe prog:-ama I W.atlt ~ 
rh<' UnJVt" r aH y undt-nakc- h~ ,,(' lI n.l to mont"y Of" 
pn .. 51 lgl' .U.M.\ICl.llN with chtm , .nd 110 t.ht" t ' nl-
\ <: f" 51[) Ih u.n l1kt"l) to unde n .. kl· tncm unlea . 
.I ,onjKl ~"'b .:kcuaon It! made abuuC: prto nUr .. , 
md \hu Impllt"ti ole ~LnK ~mc l r-chnlcai as · 
8l at»K:c procram 5 Uld N'}<-ctin,& OChera. 
Thll 1allUt" hi not re-.r1aed to rM V Icmam 
Ce-nur o r Iu AID (Tanc, Stt.' h.al run cec.hnlca.1 
a...1.Slancc- pro&ram.. Ln K"Yt"raJ pans of t1w-
d"Orid, and I h.vt" recently heard I rumo r daJ: 
sn: h .. ..-..:elv", on AID erant InvolYla, BruU. 
Any inv~.t,auon inc o the- c-cnlt"r ahould b(' 
broadeoeod to 1 C u"e:f'Ul C(W'I.ld~rat:lon of all 
technical a •• l. anct" project. wtch Whjch Sn.' 
h.a. an y con.oec:tlon. 
h 1bw14.J'1e cJear by now that ~ mo. 
Imporunc: -~on. involved In mi. dlecuulon 
are not que-mona of faa but: que .... on. of 't"aJut" 
judaement. SI""" ,here I. no ...ell tbJna .. 
an eJtpen In mAklna vUUt" Jud,emenu, no aec ... 
con of (b(" Unfvt"raU:y com munlry hal any ~Ial 
c la.Jm to compt'1ence in de-allnl w1(h {heR tue-s-
don • . ~1l member. of {ht" Unlv~ratry Irt" mt1tJeod 
to an equal OPPOrTUnity to atfec:t--cftt" deci.ton. 
invoJ't"ina tbe-R technic al ....... anc~ P""Iram • • 
I therefore thlnt thor the be. way to proc~ 
now II to -.ec up • comm lnC!'t", compoMd of 
rt"pre&etll.t"~. o f .a.11 NcUon a of tht" Unh' C' ralry 
community and dot mocr.Uca11y r:.npon"'c 10 
tooa.c cbry re"pN'IIdI(, to loot lN o ml.entt~ mM'U'T 
aDd ( 0 decide- wf'Ijc.h program. of dtJ. naru~ rbr-
t..: nt't"c r ltry IhouJd IlUpport.. 
Ecology for a more beautiful world 
.1 
r { . 
I 
1118 
oIIDeF 
odor 
No 'MUm"" spray 
CMt ~top It. 
The O(~ ::.:>ot I ~rts n 
m,e. .aj" :n,a II.e! 1III'f"'Ieff" no WJtI) 
~!~)-~~~ ,~~u~:,~1offe'n·~~ 
~Olcr we ll boue" 
~ __ ""--' __ "_"-'. "_01 __ TlMo_ than Ulem l l odor U!AeO D) 
--
-. .. ..-. ... _ .. n. ... --,. n.o __ 01 ... ___ _ 
Thor' .... '-,.,.. '-' e_ "' IIIiIpIIK~,JrJ "orlorms" Cho __. 
'Little building' has interesting history 
~ '. T"heIoe hO) 5UPPOSItoneI 
~ iI eerms - wop aoor en the v...-
""",I It Kt tor hOun SarnertwOi 
no l.prly Cl n 00 "'nO dOCIOl · 
tested Norionn, CM'I be used AI 
otten as ~ They ...., 
MS.t) .QUtCAly 
lIot,,-f_ 
Deity l.tY ...... SUItt w,*,,-
The " Uttle: bulld l" behind 
Ah ,e ld " hal many tnlereRlrc 
.tor le. about h . 
0... .lOr y Indl,"le<! Old 
"'.In ••• orillnally lIahle<! 
. lth ,... The "Unl. bul ld-
1." _.. ueecs to ,enr:rIH~ 
".Iyl .... l or the ,.. U,htl. 
Another . lo r y uld before 
the window. and door .con 
added lhe ··Unl. bul ld l .... 
. a. In open atr ar ea fo r 
.tudenc u.ae. It ... u.ed I. 
• place to eat Iu.nch, .UoIdy or 
juat r .lall. . 
"""ther report oald C he.-
ler Lay. prealdem 01 the UnI-
... rolly lrom 1945- 194 •• ued 
the •• Un Ie tuUdJQI " I. • re-
I r"l. H. tepc lOme of he. 
boob In there a nd ued It .. 
• p~ 10 " , el • • • y trom u 
aU: ' 
"-her .ory oaJd there 
• •• oace • OUUID blac""' I'" /IeUoWa lben &lid _ 11&1" 
me.a1 wort • •• _ In the 
"lInle :.uUcl1 .... • 
One .. Dr)' .... d the " linle 
buUdl .... . .. oace u_ lor 
• w"lhe:r .Ilion. 
TI» "Unle bulldJaa beblnd 
Altae1d" lei, ItA name-or 
maybe. lAck ot n.amr - trom 
II. loc.lu(m4 It can be found 
ju.1 behind "lta.ld Hall and 
north of Shr yock AuditOrium. 
It 1. abot,,11 18 fttl ~e.llh 
a po.lnled roof and a verut-
lilor-type UXluze II Ita peat. 
The lo •• r pan 01 lhe build-
Ina I. Ilone wi th lhoe upprr 
portion of tbe .all. mlde of 
brlct , much In the J1yle of 
Old MAln4 There I. one door 
.nd t.b.rce wlnckJw ••• 11 h.aY1rc 
• r che •• t the top. 
In.lde there I' a heln .. 
r adiator . I tbermoa,.t. an 
e leculc ltabt and • at,* . ltb 
I cabloct bulh around h. 
A c.al) 10 R lno Biancbl. tn 
.be Chancdlor' . olfl~ 
prompte<! him to do oom. 
1n ....... Uon hlmoeU. H. oald 
he cl»cIte<! wl lh acme 01 lhe 
" okl Itmer .' · who haYe been 
. round the c.ampu. for m.ny 
yeai •. 
S 1. ncb I c11acoftred 1M 
"Unle buDdl.... . a. fir .. 
t OOWD .. the " old well 
-.e." I. "" Ibll name be-
eaUN it a&I: 00 lop 01 In .ne-
alan _II. Tbe "old •• 11 
bouae " lerft'd •• I pump.irt& 
.tl,k)n whleb pumped w.ter 
Mem~ria" bridge game will 
lnlO (ant. on the tturd floor 
of C' \d ltd.lln. Ttu. WI. aome-
where around 1 Q()8 . 8U ..nchl 
uid. 
It rem&!ned tbe ..anw urw II 
.rCoW'ld 1920. AI that Um~ tbe 
UnJ.¥e r lhy JXn"er pl.", ••• 
located Icro •• tbr .trect from 
1M " old. 11 bou.e: ' aDd the 
pump house .t lned be-1"'B uatd 
to pump .,Ier to the power 
plant·, boiJt:'r l. The "old 
well houer " ee rved In thl' 
c'pach y urull the: preecnt 
ph Yllc.., 1 plant Wl a built, BI-
ancbl utd. 
PTe.ldent Lay h.ld the "old 
well houK" made inw I pl.ce 
of medllll ion for .1ucie"n15. 
B I. n cb I ... ki bee.uK t hr 
buUdtoa WI' 10 . mall 11 did 
nen :erve well fo r ,hie pur . 
po.e eo P r eal(knt l...A y kepc 
, t)e ~lIdln& for hll own r c-
tr~at. 
Bianch i &&Jd I"" bu Ild! .. 
wouid h.a ¥c been Yet) .,ccca-
att.lC' 10 PrcaukN LA) IUlCe 
bl ~ off ice .,a In Shr yoc k. 
Accordl~ 10 B I a n chi ' I 
aouICCI. lOme"W'hc tf: I n I ~ 
lllr .0. o r e arl y ~ lbe 
buUdl .. WII u~ I • • roo I 
bouer for lawn 
REZ 
ANT7Q!JlHG KIT 
earn Heart Fund donations SS 87 
now..rs.. Tl>la ~e<! .1» ball 
rom .. and 1II1a .ame Ia beld 
.-I1J ... _._ I. Jacit 
Sur ...... ·.!De1IIOrT. For M-
Iller IJIfonBatlolt ,"II ....... 
WIle)'~9- lm. 
NOWO LV 
S2.98 
VA.' U tTv OF COLORS 
STOTl.AIt 
N,IU,. AYL 
The Little Brown -Jug 
SPAGHml 
$1.00 
Ai,...c:._ 
n..fft.19 · 4· " 
~ A LAn lInE !I'KJAL-
. .. s...- 1Sc 9-11 P. N. 
... .-, ... ..,.. 
The' o nl) roco rc1a thA t CIJ) 
be found fo r the "lJllk butld-
IQI" LI an e-nt r y o t $1 35 for 
repaLrl In [be C"arl) 50 •. AI 
thl. time u ... . ~mode l't'd 
to r .thleuc storage l UKe' II 
.... near (he IymlUltum. 
BtAnc hl &&Jd ltt.t I,nee: lbrn 
the "l l11le bt,u lc1lng " hi. beren 
u &t:d fo r alor age b) tnt' Unl-
.~ r III) Muacum, 
Bill Jobnaon o f (he SIU Mu· 
&cum utd that unti l r r-,C'NI ) 
[he buJldttlg .1. u~ to r.la-: 
mice fo r the muscum .make l . 
Since tM fire' tn O ld Maln 
deltroyC"d the mtaeum the 
• UltJe butldlng" ha. hOC e:ftIl 
heen uK'd tor t hAI . 
BtanchJ Uld I~ " lill ie 
bu lldH." m11h t .orne ~) be 
r econvertt:d In to a ploc~ for 
It OOe nl5. Th'. mlah l be • 
flul", Irlbl.ne to the "lIttle: 
build, .. b<-h tnd "h,.14." 
Gel Norlonns' """oct"'" too 
.... -amer 0CI0r ,., IPRY COIn 
""P. 
The -.cI deodorant. 
IE: 
r-------------., 
I :,::. ( .:-..:...o:.w:.;;;,':.~ I 
:~::~~ : 
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LOOKING .... a __ ,
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... find .. for you l 
A Few Reasons 
Why 
WidesOiI 
Company 
Is Beautiful... 
1. 
,- '~ 
I" y !- . \ 
. ( I 
, i , '\ 
-", 
2.. Wid •• ,.Us sia -pock. 01 Cok. jn 
non- r.tu rnobl. banI " lor the 
ridinolo.sly 10. p r jc. 01 6 SC 
Also pockQ9.d ic. and charcoal. 
I- Wicles gi"es fr •• Sunday n • • , -
pop ... (yo .. r eftoi ... · of lour' on 
Sunday . ith a ' e n gallon pu,chase-
~ Eos1 M oln station i, o p ." 
• 
-' 
r 
Opposed ~i~ns m·ak~ plans 
~"'-" 
"-
/ hl _ .......... pldl: willi -..-n-
or die lea I_If. IW""*"' _ II be IIdd 
rNpeClf\lllJ.·· J)O!lJIFI' aJd. 
Ut n .... bNd ....... caU ...... all Ia-
d!~. 1Dc:1udl1ll1'ial-.! Guard,. If ddala 
-. II _ co prOleCt _ npu at ..... 
cllIz.eM. 
"TbIa ,~ Ia ,.. p>1JII 10 1ft ... bII 
(bat I'm .are lhat we woe', be: able to baDdlr 
h . Tbla Ia ..... , I'm faced ",h," DlUilller 
.. ..s. 
DUl~ upecta 10 !Ja_~ 10 call .. State 
PoilU. &l1li 10 cIeputl.ze ooe'r ~ mea 'co 
band ... die crowdlo ... _11 .. bntJIII tM 
N.,1OII&i C ...... d ".!lable 11 nece ... ry. 
Toay faYre&U. ;. repreK".au.~ of [be 
St.,e _d at Heallb, .. ,d the promocer. 
\1IU&' _ . 1IIr0Ulb lbeir e llJU>eer ... pia .... 
100 I'd' oe .. COfIUJ ....... nt at _ ... material. 
He "~111 M permUa ba-.e baeD ~ !!'e1. 
btu the promou:ra baYe IDOd water &ad 
dlapo .. 1 apecIfluUOCIa. 
' 0 There 'e DO re.,aaon to be l1ne that .uc.b 
I perm" WIll .... be _d. " F."f'Uli .. Id. 
WeylaJt PntIIeJ. <be lIex' _.ur.~bJ 
puill ....... $100 bill ..... 11_111& It 10 <be 
Concerned Clr1ZaI'. ueaatrer. Prot-aley pro-
m,"d be would odd $200 '0 ,be U'Uoury 
•• claud.y. In <be name at ilia corpora""", 
Prealey T"" .... 
He warne<! bla a .. ,liehOe .. alnat ,be cal1bre 
of poople <be fe.. _Id attract. ctalmlJll 
• that ,be f.atl .. 1 would be trequemed b y 
CommunJ" a ympathJzer • • 
He read • Nut doctrine wlUc.b be Uid .a 
bel .. folloWed bJ ,be rJpe of per""" """ . ,11 
come 10 Carbondale for ,be te.,_a!. 
"If we iel (bem come bere. " Pre.ley &aId, 
"rbll wtll be • De. thaI w1l1 teater. and ~ 
.111 be <be IaUChllll arod of ,be """Ie UnI,ed 
SUle ... 
"I .. y lee'. alop them one •• y or anomer. 
T~ may be preay aU' ... lallt. but you cion', 
10 "", dieT • wbale .. m a bent plD." 
Pre • . "y. refenllW 10 me acce .. roulee 
lO f.at ••• 1 JTOOll'dlI ,,'d. "I'd tlnd of lIu 10 
be appotDlDd road tommJ.lllaner OUt ber •• 
there are .. -..raJ _ cllkTeru that .... bI '0 
be put In. Tbe ........... . _n", .. ,tie "",II 
.... , ,be flro' of May. So belp me Cod I 
..... 11ft dIooo. aUlIId: ....... ___ 
~ Aat I ~ lOG tar...... ill .s-tIo:n 
m- _ '-t --s--, ...... 
_ !bey -W ......... ilI!IW ,..... tar .... 
__ ... ,.. I .....- IUl _ alb CAa-
-~)."""" ....... ~ .. 
Ahu .. ~ ...-..c_...s 
loR -.-e bJ _ --... at 
_ JrOIIPo /'\ • 
'" ODe pol., a "'_. _ ... qllrlied 
1Dm>edIaleJy. bepa _ ODe <II .. ~
called I'eIe ~ • liar • 
~lt ... )lac • ahamt :!tat die peOple los"" 
_ beea pr..- Wlm die tnIe facta \>ddlld 
f_Iftia." 1:_ .. Id ........ -."""'10'" 
OD 1D r:tu. c.ourary. bec:au..e rbe8e tJct. are DOC 
wha' ,bey u. crackl .. <bem up '" be . 
o. U tbr facilities are DOl buill . ..e- 9 '-11 
not ba-..e t.be real ... t:" ko-. aald.. 
in a.D 1m.erri.eW W ~«Ia)'. ko.t puS be aad 
Calhoun b.ave made eYer)' efton to In.u.re 
rtwo feau .. j . 1.11 come otf amoodlly. 
He .. ,d 11 any llludent fecta be baa been 
"flteced:' be wouJd ~ more t:b&n happy to 
r ef"nd haa ndel money . 
loat ... .., mere bavc been 2b feaunJ.a 
AIDe. Jv.ne. 1967 • • ,th the .... map"'y ,0-
... ott amootbly . 
" We are in COD(&C t wtth throe or four 
featiyal people I weft:," be &aId. tn order 
10 belp Harpelle Ud. mat. ,be proper 
prepara ....... 
Kola( .. Id Harprtle ~. baA &peN oyer 
$900.000 In prepar"" for ,be f.allul. ,bla 
doe. noc Inc tude tA.1e:m.. 3r any ol tbe hnal 
preparauOfta rei 10 be made. 
koet Uld chat neither be oor Calhoun wtll 
anend any of tbe future Concerned C ltluna 
~una. •. 
"We're l0t.nc to have the featty.t. We 
don't care what .nyone ... y •. The ktd.a .a,. 
II, " Kc»t "'Id. 
A bearl .. for I "",,10ft rued by Harpetle 
L.u1. (0 dJamt .. me Concerned C IIt.una com-
plain, on tbt p'ouncia ,bat ,be complaJIK 'a In-
auJJldeOl . _m be beard a, 10 Lm. today at 
die JacUon Counry Counboua In Murpby.-
boro. 
Tbe neltt meetl .. of <be Coacerned C 111-
za'" wlU be at 7:30 p.m. Tueadloy. 
Council listens to complaintants 
Cla;oo:van t speaks 
OR ESP at CORVO 
Tbe mtngul,. .. 0 rid 01 
clJ.i..rt'Oyance- and ESP (enra 
.enacr)' p..:r c.q)uon) .. III be 
lbe top" I, Thur~y·. Coo-
yoca,lOn. 
PuapeycboAoaI.1 Ru .. ~r-
,ea • • ,U c.ondI.Kl • ~Iure 
dem0l\81rauoa C I plat n t DK 
•• r toua upec~ of ESP. 
BurSe .... In ble ircturr. 'WI I! 
I t)' 10 correct the- ma.n)' mla -
under.c.ndl.... .. n d f. 1. c 
nouou _ puI~ycboIO&y. 
Aherwarda I h c cLaiJ"YOYant 
-III demonara,e bJ. ~ycblc 
power a by makin, predkuon. 
o( thi,.. to COmt. 
BurIt:"U' I«wee _IlJ beJ1.n 
II I p.m. In tbe SIU Arena. 
A cotf~ bu.ir W1J1 folio .. In 
tbe Uruw.reuy Gerner. R IYer 
" ... 
_ . . .. -.y .. 
EPPS 
.--TOR 
Highway 13 -East 
Ph. 457·21'" 
.,_DMI 
o..,,&tnOIo. _ ........ aae ~ tor <be cJty wtD malt. a pn __ don .. 
Room •. 
lJIbIe • • • -- <be _eatber r.;,:.;....;,~-:--:---~-~-...!===========4 clean lip. " 
next TueaIay'. cJty counc1I 
meeuna. ..... AD -:~ 
be m_ 16 "". • e 
for c::oa.rnxIton at • e • e r lilies _ die an: .. 
Ccuodlmal> Archie Jon .. 
AaId be "_ Ute 10 ... 
•• _er. puc In _ ....... 
Iraded U loon .. poe-
~Om.... Ted Ilapdal. 
AaId be _ .. ed a pi .... tor J:::==============::=::::=====~ Itr'eel i.mpl"O'Ic:ment gf ~ [ 0 r 
<be ~a of lbe Ifta and 
• lIC'beo..:.!e 'or dT'H'C tnd 
COIlOlrud.1OD. 
Tbe city haa maJn<alned 
mal tbe ae-.-. cwJd nee be 
c:on.r:n>cU!d unUI tbe apr1ll3 
wben tbr .~~r tmp~ • . 
Tribali8m in Africa 81ated topic 
Wbe.re 0. 1..1 • member of the 
1CJIt:u", tribe. 
TM I..'::1caD SbId...r ""*>-
did .. Ia ~ !be 1«-
11m! wIlk:b I. GpeIl 10 !be pub-
r 
Explanation -of Viet Cen er. 
~"'_1t 
dellllC~· .. ""_ 
__ .." -.- d1recmr H.B. JacoIIIId _ ....." _ 
Accordl_. 10 Aile •• 
•• JKDbtI:I •• d odaer. a.., 
ben uyt. 4uva,.. me. ., 
llUon WIIft _. are .. y-
iIII. !be ce.eT _Ill be woe<! 
only ., _lop academic 6 -
ptn:l_ ad d\at'. alL' Wloa. 
we are . ,iIII ~ that we __ , 
(ruM you," 
Crlll cI (be-n po l nl to 
numerou. doc:u.me1II:. ,to .m-
lta.taU' lbelr ul-umenu.. 
A. I'lted In the ",&III" 
... mmuy, "Tbla ~&III .. til 
attC'1lltben lbe edatt,. com-
pt tency 01 tbe Southern D-
1100'1 UnlYcra"y Ce:lller for 
V le1name_ StudJt=1 aad Pro-
crama for tt. p'roc.ram. of 
u:cbntc.a l '''''t.ance and con-
aultadon. fe.t'arcb and tratn-
'"I r e lated 10 tht- economic 
~nd IOCI.I nH'cb of Vietnam 
and U, poM W.f r ecorw;I TUC-
( )OD.'· 
Ahhoup (he I ran I pottw. 
OUt tha i the Center 1& noc: 10 
be d:lrcc lly IlIt'Olye4wllb tecb-
nlc.a l ... Iatlnc..:, 11 .. 10 ~Yt' 
•• apec1.a1.lMI I'" I t .1 b I e fo r 
teCbnlu l ••• leunce." 
Under " ObJec (I"'e I and 
Scopc" Gf the gram , 11 t. 
luted (hac uTbc Unlver.it y 
Will exp:and he permane:nc. 
fuj i ti me prote •• lona l cor e 
ocaf! .•. (wtl leh) .. Ill be r <-
. puna ,bie fo r tM , cUYHlel of 
tbe UnlYerlll.y III pr~m"of 
••• l.tance to the econom ic 
In d IOCII I dn<lopmen. of 
po.,-wtr Vle .... m . .. 
Accor41,. '0 AUen "E..,n 
If lbe Cerner ••• deVOted to 
ocholuly r .... r e b, tbe Im-
pUc.rtoM for techn,cal a .. ta-
rance tft otbe-r proaram.lat~r 
on are cnorrnou.a.·' 
He tbe 0 POIIlU to the ~a .. 
which llalea "thal the In-
ereaNd competency of (be 
C .oter wlU enable tbe UlII-
•• _ralty to rellp011d mo're adt-
q ... tely to nq..e8UI loraul .... 
tance on econom_lc and eoda.l 
1Ie..,lopme .. pro b~em. I. 
V\etMm from !be ~1ICy lor 
Imuutlonal o.ve~me"" . 
Ind Ota-< U.s. '-raj 11_ 
e~ •• ~rU.s.UlII~~ 
V I. t n 1m ••• ·lOftrIIIMIIlal 
.... DC leo IDd ...... aIUH. 1l>-
~~!r:~==~:== 
_. and ... -... prl_. 
ciUuftL° t 
A It h 0 "' b 1IIIIMI'OIIa"'-fer nee ..... made .. ·'lec.t.-
~U1 uIlI~" aaII ~",*­
..... r~OD" Ia !be 
anne 1 ... 1f. ~"'pub-
Hully ... t*<l ....... nf~ 
an me r e l y hOC*:.",,_ 
III .... rllle n .... 0 !be ~_ 
a nd, In htecc, are mea ... 
I .... C r itic. bu" Iound ,"'. 
poel'\oQ cur-. 
AeCOr1l1. 10 tbe C •• Dr 
-.leI r. the C_ .... 
,-... pouIIIk--
.... -.-et .. Jor ........... 
,_ ~rvclloII ec VIeI-
D •• ' · 
l'IIe .,...,. ....y be tel'-
tlltutee! .." AID ...... lib 
-U _Iat ~_-.- 1& 
II _ tloa. tht an-
~k_ ... lalled III • 
_ltI1al rupecI .. 7 die _ aaII c:oo.Il_ 
of die ana .... for die __ 
.............. ..... . n 
_aIao ......... _ 
... npon to AID. .-... 
' . l..,..al ...-u ... 
..... 
...... ...,... atdcl8e'" 
die......... .. 
A II ,. --,....-
JIJIWUIia ... die a--. ,. 
.......... die F:a-' • .-.-
_ ....... .."SIlJ. 
TIle amda:I pre. .-
fI-_ AID ...... I", 1l. 1969. &tao la _ ., .,.,.... pIIl"-
.... WIIIdI _ arpe Ia-coItiIIl·. ....,..", lea oaIy" 
...... 'file Wk of !be r,,1eu< 
•• AID 10 help Scturbera uu-
DOli UlIIYC'r mry p~ lor 
Viecnam llCCOO8UllC1lGlt II 
_ by !be hrat IUU!""" 
!JI !be releu< WbJeII r<ada, 
"!AlD' WlU ... 1 .. Soutbrrn 
Il1Iao18 UniverSity 10 expand 
I.. abtUly to help V ietnam 
mere, poM- war IOCla' and ec· 
ODO rD' C nt:ed.I. ••• 
In add Itfo... !be lhLr d por a-
c:rapb reads ... T'be COQlr~C I 
wtll enable 1M <SIU) Cenle( 
for V i:etnamcM: Sn.ldlCa and 
Prosrama to sa:rd'Ct.beo Iu 
acuytUea 10 (echnlal .... 16· 
(anct'. re8learch ~ (ralnll'll 
lit lbc Soutbca..t A.,8n C oun-
try. ' · 
The: re&e~k 11.0 QUOtcd lhe 
I~ te Sen. E~r~1 DirkK'n .:. 
UYI,. "We mldt he lp In ('-
CORal rlK uon • .1 .. We helped in 
Europe aller World War U. 
and •• we helped tn K or~ 
In the' 1 9~ • • 
"GrJ.ou auch u lhll 00.: 
to (sJU) a Im to develop Itw:-
e • .cnoal tool. thll c.n ~ 
uaed to hclP~m (Itw Vle( -
n.1meM' aQd f n do " 
Tcc.bntcaJtance and 
r econat.rvcl iOn _lao key 
tOPI~ In _ lene r om Ralph 
W 0 Ruffne r , Vicr pre.ldem 
f o r UN and Inte r nauonal 
-.entcea 10 Pre.ldem Delrte 
W. Morn. dated March 19 . 
I %'I. The kiter concalne<l 
"a_rlOU. encloaure. Jnc lu(h~ 
" arklua co mmema by per~ 
con.neaed with proposal. for 
the rben- Infam Center, and 
a draft pre .. rc~.~ which 
wu aubmJlted 'or Morn.' ap-
pronto 
Aa .tllted by tM r e leaa. 
"Tbt Unl'f'er.uy haa u h. 
primary miaaion rhe ....... -
melM of the Univer.uy·. ex-
per1ence In VIetnam aince 
1961, In order to Identify 
anti de""loppropoaalafor 'ur-
thtr econom 1c and aoclal 
a .. l .. ance' by !be UnlTeraJty 
co thac cwmry,-pa.n lcu_l.rly 
Wltb refuaoce to the poat-
..... f1!CCIMInOCUoa pc r tod In 
VIeuIam." 
lJIe releue conr_, by 
b)- I ell, 0<a1.IIIiJtI the pro-
po.ad edQcalioaal, ftaoreh 
_lid _CO! ll&al: lioaa 01 tile 
.,..ur. COllCU1ll.ltlr reaa reb, 
!he .- -1811. ~!he ___ 
_ wtll ..ablte • reearell 
~ for V __ 
 ad IIIIIieriaJ8 & -
_ V-.., aaII wtll ___ 
~, .-rdI __ ..... !be 
... -~ for ..-.ace II) V_·-
ID a Decembtr _12 R-
Iweo;I! Jac:oblJd ad ~II , 
~r. JacoI>Uti .. ated that 
tbe cetIIU wtJJ be U80dated 
• m ftC: r~cb OG u.s OWL 
Wben uked If the reaearcll 
.. I lib < WlbIaaecI.. tJ>oltIb. 
JlCObini Innrered "cu oar 
m.a.ke ~ t'e..eucb on 
. r.yth1Jll,-r " 
rbc propouJ fo r tht- Cente! . 
.s p.r~red b) Rul10.:r·s 01-
hCt" on March 1:', 190Q .u.o 
.1I\J1de. 10 tc,hruC.l l ~~l.­
t .13Cc . 
Off J ·iet St udi l'lI 
pro t l'd IIch edule 
Two da) i o f a ... UVUlrli navt:' 
be-' cn plJ.tlnc'd tor 11K' Off VI .. ·! 
SII..:1u:". proteill SChc-<1uIC'd lur 
S' U Frtta) and ~turc3a). In-
t.: luoed In lbe: act i Vities "11) 
be mOVICIi . rut.uona) and 10000al 
apea t.er .. and .if, P _ r l. a e In 
~ruo.n CarbonclaJe. 
Thr acbedulc II .... fo Uow •. 
FrI<Ul , Feb. 20 
to- I2 .l.m. Frt."c.. F 11 m I : 
F ur r Audllortum (PuJlum 
HI li) 
··Survlvo r . '· 
" How In How O UI" 
" Hanol 13" 
12- 1 p.m. Folt Sinaer • 
Morn. Ubrary Lawn 
1-3:30 p.m, Loa I speat-
era: Judy t-oUch.aela (Women'. 
Llberauon Front). 0 wig h I 
C .. m p b It" II (arude'nl goV<"rn-
menl) . Char lea Young (HIac.L 
CommWUl)' 0raaru:u.ra) . A 
repreRruJlllVe for Corum It (et 
for Rerur nLQg Volunteer. 
S p.m. Conaptrocy Trcal 
Celebration and Dance UnJ -
Yer.lty Center 
~" ... ta y. Feb. 21 
11 a.m. Asaemble at IIllnol. 
.and Grand Ave nues 
12 Much 0:'1 CarbondJllc 
2 p __ m. frrIlattonal Speaker. 
Ral ly-Mortla Ubra.r y Lawn 
Speu:er.: I.F . Stone. author 
Of '!~e( New.letter. Jobnatban 
Nirat.j_A.lan Sc.bola r from 
Oanmouch . Jobn Md)ermou. 
aucber 0( Vict Repen. W.l. T .. 
N,o Vim Lo,.-~acIua.e .. u-
00.. fron> Harnrd, A rep-
r.eaenlatlft from Sr1..ldem Mo-
bll'.....-
If y ou a re cur ious ,(not yellow) 
see VOLPONE 
Feb. 20, 21 , 27 & 28 - 8J?m. , 
University Theater 
Communications Building . 
It..w.Uf> P..Im !)p,.n~> 
Ju-... .u\ FIA'~. Sn.d .. ? 
I dl "".tn(', . ,r "" hrr.- Iu It" 
\oIIo11h .. D .... a.. .. utH"'d · 
· Judicial b.oard requi emenls am 
.. _-........, ..... 
..................... 
----.' . ,....., ... ..., .. -
_ ........ - ...... 
... _... _-
... ,--- -
"P.L_ 
DoJIy '-- _ • .-
New 8ubgroup 
recommended 
on Viet 
HOT DOGS 
15( 
SUBS 
35( 
... dol.: cae r ......... 
Ia _ ~ I!u~ 
~ crw......,..' ameftd-
_ ~ nrtflcIdan 01 
--..... _ • dlree -
faurdIs CD Iwo-cbI rda .... ~ of 
- ~ wa. ~jecto<I. 
til. lIa.a. rae. 
presents 
"HOLD ·ME" 
An Svening of ~ul t' s '3t'i((a 
FRIDAY 
FEB.20& 27 
Donati on s 
CURTAIN 
9 & 11 p .m. 
Accepted AT 
MATRIX 
G ARANTEES HIS CHICKEN IS 
FAR SUPERIOR TO THE OTHER COW EL CDICKE 
TONIGHT at the CELLAR 
ALL THE' CHICXEN , WINE & CHIPS YOU CAN HANDLE 
001,. $2.00 
IS co MG 
.,..,. 
} 
..J 
,. 
_ Daily Egyptian 
Classified Action Ads ". 
. . 
REALLY Work!!! 
Find out today 
----------------, DAI.Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIfIED ADV8ITISINO OID8I fOlM 
I DAY~==~":::=_ ' O-O~ .. __ _ 
=~~: :: ==li~ == ::.":.-..::-...:-..::--- I I - -UM_- ' c- __ " . _ .. . ,"_ 1 
I ~z __ ~~~" ----.. o..e,~w 
11-' DAT[ 1 
~~ -~ 1 
1 2 "'.., D~ AD 3 I"", AD .. (>€cx UCLOKD '0" 
I ............. -~... B 'DAY T ..... "..., ..... _..,14C.II I '-w.D~"" 0 lOAY1o .. -. .............. .. 
,_IiteIIII...... ...... 0 iDAV\> ...... , ..... , .. ~
, 1 _ o~_ 0= 0 leOAYS ':.. • .!'»~,;:-=. 't~O:-; I 
. .....,M'r' __ ... f.,t:IIIIfw ..... ~ ., ~to 
~ 
\ 
I .... 0 ___ [3_ :-~ .... ~JJ -~ ... - .. , -
ru U i::::::::::::!:!!! !JLUJ ~ : 
HALF 
lb. $1.29 
Cut U "Fryers ~ l~ ut 0<)0(J ~~ Iest.W..., least .. .... . ... .. ... . . . " .. 
Lb . 38$ .:;.. . ..... - 011 _ 0 c.~ .... P..t Lei .... . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. c' It' F~PiaIic r.t least ..... . .. . ... .'." .. ~ c. : -.s: 
-GRUNGIANTVIGITAaUS- ,.---------, ''''-'-'''' ' wt.7~Wllitto;:;,::-c- 10 for $1.00 ~r.t~:::: : : : : : :::::.' .'.'.' .' __ ~~": "t"~2::: HILBERG STEAKS ~W-tHtrI ... .. . .. .... . .. ...... :~y. 
'US 1OJ C- BEEF CUBt CATFISH iio.4.;;,Lmr .......... .... .... .... . c.5t' 20. BREADED PRE-COOKED ~ .. C ... eipr . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .... . . :: :~ 
t_ PORK FISH Urp Wepa ...... . . . .... . . . .. .. . .. . ... 15' 
OUt" GIAHY........ )0) C- L--______ --' 
nlJ FIRJ 'u, ........ 33' NATURE'S BEST PRODUCE 
IGA·RED PITTED .: ARST OF THE SEASON! 
PIE CHERRIES 303 CAN 22~ FRESH CALIF. ASPARAGUS 
LIBBY'S 
TOMATO' JUICE 4::~. 2Se [b58c 
So Good with Cream Saucel 
Simple Simon • FROZEN 
CHERRY PIE S9~ i;iM"",;.;. ....... ~ 1 .. 340%. "i~ .......... _ .. Yi;ii;. T;;... . . ... ~ M . ..... 
.... c.u_.n .... .. 1.21 
Assorted Flavor~ 
HI-C DRINKS 
.. lbtflmlt.t ~ ... 
. ......a..-....... ...... 
3-460%. 89~ -- . 
CANS " ................... _ .. 
~, ........... . ~M 
~~i_ .. L. 
MUSSElMAN~ 1 S~ fVfIT~'$ SAlAD 'AVOlllTE 
. APP.LE SAUCE 303 CAN " ICEBERC LETTUCE 
PACKET.PLASTIC E Head 1 gt 
QRANGE DRINK 19a1.3geCAlAvalaANo . l'IC •• II ___________________ ~ 
"OUR OWN" . AVAILABLE 
24HRS. 
·JUMBO BAG ICE 
MACHINE 5Qe 
< 
BOREN'SG= 
1620 Phone 549-3321 
c;hicago Seven jnno·centl 
of coDspiracy charges . 
I 
CIOOIiOO 'W')-F poU-
dc:al aed'ftaa wotre CIOPIaed 
'"' • Ie4I:nJ jIIry • ....-1 
01 C01IIiIII II> CbioID ... lD-
e! .. n... .. <he .- at <he 
1C/6I ·Deoaocntlc N." VI a' 
Co--. 
~ 1m .nd two feu.... 
ckfeftdaftU, WC'CIt u:qullled ()f 
coMptrU'I to p lo< ,be bloody 
_le-net ,bat !DOt plact 1:1 
Cbocaao· 
Dn'd T.OtIl ,~.~:J .... -
ry C. RubllI. 31 . Tbomu E . 
IlaycIeD. 30 : Abbon •• Abt> .... • 
Holtmall. 31. and IltllllUd C. 
oa'Yta, ;2q . Wr.-Te found pnlt r 
ot c roul~ IU(~ !J.JliIIea to cn-
cOUIA,e rloc mulnc .pte-chea 
10 .ioUOu.a ,alllel dun,. tbe 
con~"lon week . 
Each man could be -.en-
lenced 10 • mulmum o f flvt' 
year. In prl.aon and flne-d 
$10,(X)() . There 1. no eata-
bll.heeI mJnJm-um putUahmer-.:. 
Jobn R. Frolrllea and Lee 
Wel.ner. boch 31 , _cre found 
Innocent on che con.ptracy 
C 0 u n I and • leeond cowu 
curllne lhe-m wub (cub,,. 
(be u.ae 01 t _n Incendiary de-
t'ke. Tbeloyernment cursed 
In dbe fI"e-monch lrlal ttal 
Frou)el loci Weiner ploned 
U) fire bomb In underlround 
i,u.le In Grl,. Park. 
Tbe U.s. Dlatrlcteo.. n "ry 
0 1 10 women aDd IWO men, 
r eu.ll'ned III werdlct -.bartly 
alter noon. endl,. four cla y. 
o f dellher.'_Ioal and bTl",I", 
the bltler. tumultuoua and of· 
ten raucoua tTlal lO U. lexal 
cone tUllon. 
Judi. lullu. J . Hoff""", of 
U.s. D,.ule< CO<m did no< 
leI I dale for Mmenclnl. 
He lleo dented freedom on 
bond 10 the five conylcted 
clef. adam.. ..yl",: "I find 
rbe men in mi. triAl (00 
da",........ 10 bt al lule:" 
Tbe fin cODV.ettd and ,be lr 
twO cocIelenc\8'u are be'"1 
beld Ift.be Cook COWIlv-Cbt-
c .. o jaU on .. ntlneu "",Ina 
from 2- 1/ 2 mondla 10 2-1/2 
ye .. r. for c.ontempl. 
Judp Hoffman Impo8O$l tbe 
con,em", ptnailita .000U .... 
" yeon and 13 daye Salur-
day and Suliila-r; Im~.IJ 
alter .be Jfuor. rttlrtd 10 
rloeb I .erdlct. 
Tbe Judie "eo _D,eaced 
tlefen. ~r \lfllllam N. 
IClInIld.r 10 lour yean and 
13 daye for c""'''''pc. and 
IIitI colle ...... L,oD,rd I. 
W ......... 10 20 _ba and 
fI .. daye. 
Bodo lawyer. au _ . bow. 
a"fItr. 'becaol8e <he )odaIr ... yecI 
co ...... I'_ 01 ,a.1r _ 
t _IOMa, •• 
GhellO dM7eller. 
10 .,- tonight 
1l~_0I "1I-1 
Greal Sort_y •• I""'P 01 fal'_ 
nIU P!'I -...JIenI froM <he 
lower '"' $10k 01 yon.. 
-Ill ..,.at ... u p.m. - , 
Ip tile ~ C elller. 
Balu-B. 
Tile .roup. __ .. 01 
P_ 'UCMa and -.. WIll 
__ IMIr "'pu1_ .. 
• .......... 10 _-".-m> 
-u.. .. }.,.. ........... 
IK\1c:a 1M, -.a Iaco .. ,U,d,.. 
1M IJ 01 Yon ..... IMy 
a.M ...... .--~ 
-. ~IJ .... aadaI 
....... 
,..~ ...... -~OI \1.01 .... 
su •• ,& Ia ...... IIIU 
.e ~ ... 
•• , .. , ................ 10 
C '* • '"' ~ IIIr 
..... 1--.- -n.,--
.. _--
A ..... _repr-... 
.. two LIwJott. pia-.! .. 
flJr • brtef _ die U~ 
7do Clrcul. Ccan 01 Appe&Ia 
,",w--.sa,. 
5 t rt e l .autry ••• es-. 
forced __ ... <he readl.lll at 
<he ...rdlcta. 
A, <he ",olio" of <he ''''' -
e rllJ'Dtlll, the .rtYe.8 at Illllblll ' 
and Hottman. aloll, _ 
Dtllln,tr·. 13-,ear.old 
dauII:tnr:r, FrotDra ' motber-
In- .... and Wein e r', prl 
trknd _He removed 'rom the 
courltoom. 
AnJ.u H o tfman. Abbie'. 
wife . abcKued It tbt: ,.qe: 
"The len (the.- CIJbt (I rlgt.oaJ 
ckft:nd.anu .and thr IWO Law. 
yerl). will be .a.eDarc1. W~'11 
c1.1nce 00 your g.ra~, Juik' !" 
Rubin', wtJc. No1nc), 
, c rea me d I( ne'Womc-n .and 
m.arlh.lla OUr.lt1e the coun· 
room; "My nu.aband u bt t~ 
eentf:nced and they won 't let 
me .alch. , . 
Kuna(ler objected to the 
,.~.::n,::~ d ~:~i ~,! ~; 
abould DOt be r eceived tn -.:. 
CTt~L • .The ~a( crowning 
Inc1tanlly )'Qu can poaalbly do 
I I!. ' to lee tbeae defendanl. 
el.and alone . dlvorcl.-d from 
thei r r.amlly and frtcnda .lnd 
.uppone:rl at a momem 1n 
[hrlr live, wben l bey Ire .a. 
boul to recei ve a ycrdJc1. .. .. 
Thoma. A. Foran. U.s . die-
IriCI attorney and duet pro-
IC'C Ul o r . taler rold new.me n: 
"People who couldn 'l conlto l 
tbemaelvel In c.ourt mlgh( 
ruah ,be jury bo~." 
PICK'S 
.. , '.,: ', 
• - ~ • :', ,;.' -' '1~, ", I~ • 
39~ 39~ 
LETTUCE AND TOMATO 
3 DECKER GIANT 
CHEESE - DOUBLE MEAT-
ONION - SAUCE 
PICKLE 
BURGER MART 
CA •• ONDALE 908 W. MAIN 
"Uncle Charlie's 100% Pure Beef" 
R .\ 11"11 Jl) t:' Find ~ pIli .. " rNlIIU~ ~",""Ih \ III J)~. CLu.",',f'd,,' 
519 E. MAIN 
-AS- (next to Cousin Fred's) OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SupnmarlreJ 
p ri Cell I() it h 
.mall .'ore 
jriendlinf!1J1l and 
COli ilIOn ipncf> 
--~---
STORES 
SCOT TOWELS 
)fW'I"'~ 
$1.00 
j'="AG ,.up~n-· 
'SIOFF 
..... "'.CMA.lL i C)tI. y-.... ~A"-' 
, I>' SCOT TOW£ LS 
r 0000 '"ltV ~" ~,.~~"'~'!!!"!lc"""""I!!!!!!!!I'!I.~! a",' !!!-!!.i!!Ino.~~.;'.~~.J1Q , g ', " 
AG coupon ~ IVORY LIQUID 
*OFF 
, THe ""-cHAK Of' 
UW • • ' l.- Of" 
IYOIIIV LlQUtO 
0000 '"a-u 
AG COFFEE 
o.~.,. 0UIM"1 
l~ . ' '--
29( 
.. ,u~_ 
1-' ....... . 
NIBLETS CORN .", ~ c-. 
AG SHORTENING ... .- .. 
M TTV c.aocau... 
59( 
$1.00 
.. 59( 
BROWNI,E MIX u_ __ 39( 
""«" 
SLI CEO 'B'EEF -& GR·AVY~ .. .. 53( 
.....-POTATO CMIPS .... _ .............. 5~ 
SOPPY)OES .... _ ..-
-PU NUJ. BUrnR ... _ 
59( 
.$1.59 
ROUND STEAK u. 0000 
CHUCK STEAK 
(j'iOUND BEEF 
PORK SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON. 
",So c..ov t ..,....,c'.o 
FRYERS 
MILK 
,,-. 
.. ~~ .... 't 
GRAPEFRUIT 
.-
89( .. 
59( .. 
59( .. 
49( .. 
69( .. 
29( .. 
87C -
CABBAGE ................. 10e, 
,...- , .. . 
CARROTS ......... 10(. 
r 
SIU student 
struck by auto, 
dies at scene 
An S I U atudent . Rlcbard 
Stanley WOjcl~u~t 01 Arlirw-
IOn Hell-he s , .,. I, nact and 
lulled by • ca. r lale Tue.c1ar 
on U. S. SI near 1~ north 
qe 01 Carbondale. 
He .1. pro nounced ckad 
at the ac~ne. 
AccordJ"I t.o p o ll c C' rt'-
porta, tbe aec.iOt.m occurred 
aboul 10:35 p.m ... Wojclea-
Uk. Wbo IIY.d II 63 Car-
bondae Mobile Homes. and a 
companion, Doulla. J . 
ZJcmalt. 21, of!3CreenAcre. 
Tnlle:r pt., RI. 2, Mllrphy.~ 
boro. were •• 1 t l DI nonh 
alo,. lbe _.1 .Ide 01 U. S. 
51 near lbe Stollar Lumber 
Company . 
A UJ' drlftn by D .. ld R. 
BUlliOn. 29, of 326 W. _ 
51., Du OWlI., atruclt Wo}-
cJeuc.'.1r: whUe pea.lnc • c.a.r 
drly .. by \lIdutel J, SIIU1n ... 
13, of 140 Catbondal .... Moblle 
Home.. . 
Bumon I .. ... rro ....... wllb 
!be SIU Securll, PoUca, 
BwwOll'. aUlo MJ'1ICl Wo}-
.I.auk Wbc. BunIon pulled 
Inlo !be -'lbbouDd laM to 
........ Sulll .... car, acconI-I,. to tbe repon. Wojl:les-
k .~lIIly ..... lkJJII 
aIoai die _icier of the road 
_obll. 
Wojc1ea ... bono 0.:1. 
I " 19.7, aDd w ... me eoo 
of tinley and E llubelb WOJ-
c1eRek. 
I1\iMnI ...-.t • will be 
,.relay In Mllft&1op lie4bI .. 
8ur~1 wtll be 10 me All SaIDia 
Ce_U)' ., 00. PI&Ioa .. 
Priot 00 di play 
~ Cralka ""* hK. 
wUl ~ • colI_ '" 
~~aaI~IO.o 
...... -5' p.m. Maid. 31, • doe 
lta"'a.U ... MI •• owrl 
_. III doe ~ c--
c.t. . 
'. 
WE'RE SCOUTING 
FOR NEW TALENT 
THE s.w SUMMER MUSIC THEATRE 
IS l.OOI<Ni FOR NEW FACES. IF YOU HAVE 
'W.£NT AS A PERFORMER OR STAGE 
TECHNICIAN, PICK UP AN APPUCAT10N 
.RIGHT NON AT n£ MUSIC 0EPARTMENl; 
ROOM" .. AlJGELD HALL 
AHJWHLE '1'OUR HAVING A MARYEl.DYS 
TIME WORKING WITH US THIS SUMMER, 
VOU WI..l BE REC8VING AC.AISIIC CREDm 
THERE ARE A FEW TUITION SCHOlARSHIPS 
AND FWOTEONCAL POSmONS AVAJlA8lE:. 
THE S1.lIAMER PlAYIILL OF R)UR 
PAODUC11ONS WIU BE 0i0SEN FROM 
ntESiE GREATSHOWS: 
HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS 
MAME· THE MJSIC MAN· FANNY 
THE KING Ate) I· MAN OF LAMANCHA 
OOEI·or·GL-YS AND DOllS 
GIVE US A atAHCE 10 "DISCOVER" QJ. 
PICK UP YOUR APPlICATION ~'l 
siUSUMMEB 
MUSIC THEATRE 
B 
A 
H 
A 
M 
A 
9 
5 
( 
A 
N 
D 
5 
A 
Y 
M 
" 8 
E 
II 
C 
H 
ACCOMODA-
TIONS AND/OR 
TRANSPOR-
TATION 
CAU: 
457-4135 
ask 'or DAM 
or e.enin •• 
549.1695 
r 
Views differ on annexation" ~ent Gov~t 
Aetivities Council 
............... " 
fl. -..u. WIlIaJId c. 
Haft. c..,. on:IIIrea,. aalcI 
........... ,.... ....... 
eadlDn' Ie .... • J<""II 01 
• .ooo-a like quJeI -.. TIle 
l1atNnIIJ ... 10......,. .. 10-
IJ.DOD '- ....... aDca.. 
''"Be laS baM .... _ ~. 
sen.. .. _alb haft ID 
... -.....s.aadaUdw-" 
....... ID,.,. It ned to b.doar 
CIIII, people dlrectl,~ 
from •• .- or .",-aft I:.cI 
to pay. buI nOI my more. 
"W ....... e IIdped dw ell, ODd 
we ....... bunll. But It It 
werea', fo r (be UnJ~nJry. 
Carboada1e WO<lId be anocI>rr -
Gortl&m; • UaJe..,..., alOIII <he 
IC "trocb. • be< <he clr)' 0(. 
tlc1a1. wouldn 't .... t tbt." 
Han uJd tber e w.a lIOme 
lear "0.. we WO<lId be 18>der 
c.lty """' •• I<her It ~ed 
or beuu .. 01 • MuTe r..u,. ... 
He aalcI dlI. could mun 
r.-'-l::t :. :::,~~ .=s~!'u 
.. IIUId I SIO mUlIon b&l1l6-
Ina doe permit would COOl ... 
SIOO.ooo II tentll of one per 
• C«m 0( COOl) ," 
" . 110 L~lAt <he city abouId 
mate eomt: comm tlrnet1t8 to 
doe U.tnTalr)' , Will tbey 
m aSo t • j n w.a., c.oUec:r 
traaIl?" 
All UalWra1t y ottIcW. 
cantaaecI ...- _ the dty 
abouId maJnC.aJn sru _. 
ODd poobUc oenlcoa. o r abouId 
make ~~ commlt._ ... 
aa 10 bow ~on" reYSIUe. 
-.Id ... ~. 
City oJfidaU reply 
presents 
Bacchanalia 
County opfX»ilwn 
Until recently , .. Iff _al· 
oon f O IW'lfte"'S.attCWl ~. beat 
repate red by J ackeon County. 
LAM: week. ho.~er . the 
Ctrl>ondale City Council 
era-' much oppoaltlon by 
acreelnl 10 relmbuno the 
COUlay for 118 t.ax rnenue 
loaK. abouJd the ann~I:.UCWI 
be 'PI'roved. 
CuTTenlJy, Jack""" County 
T _____ _ 
tor ........ 1iI"tp .. ~ 
_.DoIIy~_' 
Wed, and T b u r •. 
Dog with Cheese .. .. .. ~ 
Lumburger wit h Cheese . .. .. . 40t 
Oieeseuke . .... 35~ 
701 f- Main 549 - 1422 
You could buy 
one of those small cars. 
But look what you dotft get. 
....... 
...... .-. 
-::t":VI 
....... 
_lor 
....... 
=:::.~ 
....... _. 
--
-
J 
Teacher. power key ~A, A'FT merger 
'.. 'v 
• In 
, 
... c..eor....... . ......... ~ . TIle AFr ~ .. ____ ...... ~... . Ia adler TIle 
. TIle APT ...... dIecdft .adcIp. lilt _. ela._____ . .... . ~ ........ II)'SIem 
WAStIUfCiTON-"lD't Ita .. Ills ddH tddI arftes dur $8.1Ql- ____ ..,. Kale n.e. ..... -.,ered wid! ~ ......,.......u 
~tI cQo;IIer ~ .... __ presan!d....... van. AFT ............ oI-dle~_ RCGDII 0lIl, ... New Yoft CkT's 
1JIIe7" . -=- boarda IDIo sr-ma IXb! b:. ." _ ••• tOO ~ of ~ Adm ...... 30.-. 
Ie COIId lie. ADd ... cur· IdJjIer ubrlea. ....w. salary lor • uadIe.t" a.ara (AASAl _ __ _ '7HCbu~' Ie. txt 
Wa psapClt. 197Vedlere Uadl receGlY. !'lEA _d wid! a badIdor'e cIep-eI>.. WEA...mtI_ ...--"_ aI w., .. die 4eca4e 01 die 
Ie _ boereasIIIa l llrdJloood of DOl .... b caaalder p>iIIa CIt ~ FIacber. NEA·. 8)r a I~I ........... die AASA --be:&1ns. 
...... e · .... more ..... ..,. ··ItJ1U... . TIle aa.od __ Ie die l .. ~ ~. cIw!&e ID Its alft-
tdaudaDaI ........ ca1kIaC _ bas a1w~. couIde.nd Its apot.um... fItt "ceacber _ c:hanJInI Its re-
artIDI like mfl-" labor ""_ to br CIte of lofty Ideala power'rtoDd bas beeo~· lalaaaIdp .wId!!'lEA.. 
......... _ p.rof....-.JlMt. AIoNEA la, lK.o.obi admlaJaratDra all Ir Ie ...,. "barely as.od-
Teacher po-.- could _a1 txt_ura: "Formo-ID Oftr die auuy. .....r. W\lb /EA._m.y .... v .. 
_e of die 1bIaIer. or • educaloa. die NEA carries a Ia a recetC ~"tew wid> .....-..mer If die mU'l"r pblts 
1 .. _ die be8dl1Da. trotn .lp.l1Ic;II!IU alm"ar to die die ':;"'a& World' H"rald. SO dlrouIh-
bld power ..., _ AmeriUn MedkaI Auocla- ftacbu uld: "1 dorI', give. A me.!1!U of NEA mel AFT 
power. doc lor pilyPcUDa or die damn &!lour odmlnlJi<u",rs bodlU .... a1uady Uk .... place 
Tbe uy to makin, people Am .. r1un Bu Auodarloa lor mel ouperlnleadent... U they In fltnl. M.1cll... md both par-
I~ to dielr c ..... p1.1nU Ie lawye...... reilly were ...-rs ID educa- .... orpnlzatcru. appro<<<1. A 
orpnl%atlon. and tbr teacbr... Bur at NE ... •• natIoaaI Uoo _ wouldn', nred the simOor merg.-r ' place 
tine mar In a bl, way. cOmo_ In 1967 die word NEA. " F~b. 1. In LDS Angel .... . mel 
~ ~m~ ~:.~ ';: =~ loe&! mcrgen. .H"(, ~1n& dlr.-
(NEAl. wblcb call. ttaeU "Ibr .oeabulary. ... .aumem 
lar",. profeaatoaaJ 0,..,... odcIpled or Ibr meedDa said 
lzatlOli In Ibr world," Ie talt- !bat -. atempts In Jood 1Ji, mOTe ItU a 1DII,:b...,.,1 faItb ba... failed to TeD.e 
""rUro· ... 1on tban a~of c"'Mllas and . nu. occur. 
special .... In the ABC e. "die NEA w1ll offer all of the 
... mer",r _en 1br!'lE'" aen1cea • IU command to 
&ftd Ita main rhal. Ibr Am ... • brip reeal .. e the Impaaae. " 
Ie"" Fede"raUon of Te.cbers Tbe!'lEA "';>pOrted Ibr 
C ... FT) la. ,",win, pouI- Florida Education AuocUdori 
bUlry. In 1961 -. the lattrrbacted 
Tbe ... FT I. an ... FL-ClO aI- • outeWIcIe otTtt;e. Mou 
---
rhi! mIIf'I tlY, wews ~ fi¥ 
JIIIrS TEXACO 
1()( E'- S.9-Q1Sl 
kin. . 120> 1ft 
lUI..., with • mmlbrnhlp of til"" 30.000 of tho __ '. 60,· 
~.OOO teachers. nu. moU. 000 'ead>er. rraIp>ed from 
It much .malle r than the NEA tbrlr job.. 11.1_ reamted to 
wtuch counu I.030.OCKl mem- wort In thret' week. after 
brro. all but 10 prr cent of fallin, to win dlelrobJraI ..... 
Weslown Mall - West of Murdale ":~. ~ w 
Trip planned 
to Springfield 
T rip . '0 Sprtnpleld and 
O ln ey. du~ Marc h In 
planned at Stu • inte rn.,lonal 
So>cIeaI Semeu ass). 
At I b.. InYU.lon of t h ., 
In Ibr 196&-69 odIool year. 
NE... atfUlatea were InvolYed 
in more au1tea than the teJlch-
ero' fede ration- I07 '0 23. 
A FT locals In big clLl .... 
boWt!"'l'er . were m o r e etfe'Ct-lve 
In wtnntnl pay 1ncn:aa-ea (or 
teachers. It l.a rhJa etfecUve-
oe .. tbat spun raU or a me- r-
aero 
Sp rlnltle l d m.yo .... Com· r-~~~~ .... ~ 
ml .. lon on lnCemllt!anaI VIai· 
,dr • • • , international stUdents 
from stu wtIl tnnl '0 SprlnS· 
fie ld dupn, tbe nnt ....,t of 
aprtn, vlc.lon. M.rch 21-22. 
P ros;rant. Include too ro of the 
SCat. Capitol. Uncoln ShrInea 
and NewSalrm. 
SNell'''U will le •• e by Stu 
bu. 01\ Mucb 21 and ""urn 
Sunday "enlna. 
lncunarlOllQ __ a1eo 
are III'ribId ... IPIPd Il a II " r 
weo t oD d. MUch . 26--:19 • 
Otne,. 
Tbe ~ wtll appear 00 the 
ndJo eel Wet' 1100 ._ 
'" Olney. Otber pn>crarDa In-
ch •• ;...en! reC:qotlon and 
trt~ to .um. aDd pi ... 58 
JIIIe" of Olney tamUlea. 
TIle bola !aft fItt the SprIaa. 
n.w Ia $4. eel $2 Ib, 
~ 1rIp. -rdlIIa 10 
the 
"_NCIAL 1I£5I'(IHSJ8ILI1-v1 
f'OUCIES 
FlUNKUN 
lNSUIUNCE 
..4CENCl' 
PRiCES GOOD THURS.,FRI., , SAT. 
,.. ... . a nd PIone"pp .. OU"9h Pin" 
Wh it •. and Duncan G,apeof,u,t 
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE SPEClALS 
Sup S ..... I . Tendrr CarTot> 
\..orJr S1icinc V-.". Ripened T """"0ft 
s..JtisII.emom 
FRESH CUT COUNTR Y MEA TS FROM 
~_Q(ERrs OU . nME BUTCHER SHOP l~ Juicy Portt Bull R_ 6S1lb. -~ . Jaicy CboOcr Sid"", Sleak S I .19 lb. Lan Tmdrr Port< Siralt . famil y pM 69t lb. FroCII Eden', a-c-
".. oIlIIe Wed< • DoortioI:t &rom S 1.19 III 
FEB. 19 . lOA 21 
.. 
SALMON ~ 79' TUNA ~ 69' BEER '11 '" 45' iEANs ~ 10' 
FlUIT (OCITAIL S ,':! S 1.00 
lI. 
WAGON WH£B.IISCUITS ,_ 10e 
-- --PORK LOIN 1L 79' WIENERS '~ 49' NOITIBN nssb£ 4 .... 39c 
.-, . 
_ ... sSe TOMATO SAIKI ._ 10e 
l ~ 52" ..... aa . ' _ PI SIIUS 2._. 39c 
-..... ...... -..- .. ~.... ~G..t 
.. SJfAIS 10 '~ $1.00 SUCED lACON ... 79c SAUSA6l u..... _ 
lUMP ROAST 1L 99' PlCNK HAM 
L£ S9' H'fD( PAIl( IlEAl) 4 ;:.:. I'e 
__ . -.'1UC8 
IlAUNSOIWEIGER ~ It. S9' BEEf UYER 
-...-r ~ __ c.... I.MIIOfCllOll'_ 
PIE nWNG ':'M'39' CHOW MEIN '- 69' NOODLES l~35' 
WI IllAT ISP 
--TOMATO SAua 
... IOe 
- - - .-. -CAII01S J CIlII'f IIOCCOU PUIS 
.. ........ ..... Iw... 
1~ 2t 5~59' iAolSHES - 10' 49' 49' 
--- . -. .. --................. 
. (lI(IIUP '. 5 ~,. . SAUERKRAUT ~ .::. 29' . mOlUP -.=- 2 ':= 39' 
. -- -----
. COFFEE MAlE ,::,69' DANISH lOllS '=15' COOKIES 2- 89' 
.!!!,- fj- r7 ----:, "'-.' -:.~ rI ='-::1 
..,...... I... _ -- I - ' 
... - .' . ~ - - e.'! 
.. It ·.. .-.s . s • -t:::. s_ II.. -~....: ::.:,.. -=~ -- ' ''!!If!!!! . --... --.. -
..&! $1.19 - ... ~- --...... -'''--
_.--.... .. -
,.7' 
'------' 
r r 
--
__ '11 
... aCE 
.. -
.... ' .... ---... ~
--
SIll craftsmen WlR 2 awarth • a:'$ 
at EvalUvUk nuueum show 
/J7l . , 
;;;L/o~uJ ($ 
LDR!ST" GREENHOUS 
.----.--:-. 
1 Ey e Ex a .. ln atlon. I 
I Contad Len. e . ~ 
~------
1-------., 
llea.onable ",ice. I 
I Sun Gla .. e. 1 
... _- ______ 1 
~ ... 11UDItrn 111 
nnAl. ~ nuotWft ..... _ ... .. ..- c .. u, ..... 
C_1nd T_T_ I 
Mod Styl es Availa6le 
gold Rims 
- --
." s.. lliionok · Of , ~ H . J41t ... , O ... o ..... 11It tI, ..... _. 
.............. ..,. .................... .au- . ..... iIIIotwOl • .....,.... · 0.. . eo.v .. Opto....,... .. z.,~ 
OFF VIET STUDIES 
BOYCOTT CLASSES FEB. 20 
FRIDA Y FEB. 20 (if bad .eath e, lolly 
. ite . ill be pOl ted) 
10:00 • 12:00 p.m . FREE FILMS AT FURR AUDITORIUM : 
"SURVIVORS", " PEOPLE'S WAR", " INSIDE ~ORTH VIET ~ .. HI-
'12:00 - 1:00 p.m. LOCAL FOLK SI~t;ERS • MORRIS LIBRARY LAW N 
1:00 - 3:30 p.m. RALLY AT MORRIS LIBRARY LA Wl\ 
8:00 p.m. 
SPEA((ERS: Charles Young . Ainerican Friend Ser vice Committ ee 
Women 8 Lihe ration • 'CarbondaJe Ch apte r 
Committee of Return Volunteers 
fhri8ht Campbell 
Dr. C. Harvey Gardner· Research Prof. of History .• ~IU 
ASSEMBLE AT STUDENT UNION - CONSPIRACY TRIAL CELEBRATION 
SATURDAY -FEB. 21 
11:00 o.m. - ASSEMBLE AT ILLINOIS AND GRAND STREET 
12:00 - MARCH ON ~~RBONDAL£ 
2:00 ~ NAnONAL RM~ - , ·MOR_IS UBRARY LAWN SPEAKER : 
L f . St ••• • J ......... ....;. (P,.f. ~, CIIi •••• St ucli •• • D.rt_uth , 
., ' . 
. J .... McO_" ,P,.f. .. M J.Y.), lopqa • • toti . .. f , • • CO"~'II.cI .... ft · Schol ... , 
.... , ...... oIiY .. Ire .......... Stu ..... a.WI' aati ••• N •• Yi.h l •••• H.,.., ,, 
... 4oM .......... f ... i . •• , •••• 1 ..... . 
compete Saturday 
p jy 0 WO!MII'I ba.etedWJ 
teaml wtJJ comO.lOSru SIcIr-
day to compere In SI>OIU Day. 
Tbe n ear. MId for tbe.llnt dme ddl __ • sru .. will 
ccnll. of team trom P rtn-
elpla ColIese of £1 .. 11. Ea-
te1'll Winoti. Jolin A, Lotan 
CoUep. ScMbe_ N1a_rt 
and saJ-Ed.~ •• 
.. £edt KIIool wtJJ play twO 
lallllJ .", tbe "ear Ie 
eclleclulecI lD IlIrt • 9 a.m .. .. =-a:. Blectm .... . .. 
"SI>O- Oaf II ol'plliUd 
lor tbe beIIeftt of I m all 
~II to _ Iarpr ..... 
Por Spona oa, tbe KIIoola 
are need for ~peC:Itlc. ... 
file baIll of .-0-. aOOCI 
and ..... r\8aced ... ~Iaa 
BlaUm .. aaI4. 
Tbe SIU _" •• aratry te.... wtJJ y pla, _ ...... 
wtddo wtJJ be ..... ., III-
.,.....poup. , 
tba SUatla __ /& .... 
wtJJ play. e-no'. __ 
t I I at ..a II.. P 11JIc:lPa'1 1Int_. 
W'. dI1Id _ wtJJ pla, 
PI'tIIdpU'. dI1Id .... _ 
W'. __ .... wtll be 
"'T%''::;~ .... 
___ .,.. IIotM __ '. 
.,......- -
.... s.wtIe ..... _..m 
.JbJ I. A. L.- Pnla1 
• S p..a .. 110 tM _' • 
.,.: 
III ......... ,.,. 
.... -- ....... 
. ..... 1IIIriiiana .......... 
........... ~ ...... 
.. De u.touaII:J SQooI uw-
....... 
611S p..a~ n..a XJ "AN 
... ~,.....,. -AM~ 
c:.n I ....... ,.. c..-
_"X ..... ,..... ..... ,..... 
.. A7ls~ .. ~  
.. ,...... ..~c.n l 
.. 0IIIa CIII "A.M ....... 
1' ... ,. ... o.n a. 
.11 ......... r-,.. 
.. ,. ..... a-.~CIIoIII 
................... 
o.na. 
....... I.A.,O" 
-~ ... I""C'" 
,_ .. : .. ...... ... 
=: :::::: :::.-:.:: 
.... ..... .... ~ .. 
FO. SAL! 
A"lojlllotl •• 
' tit 1La.rr-~ •• .....,..fIl.I"ea. 
rll.. ~ 1- 1, • CIw-rt ~ rw. . 
• "1"ln-., "'~ttlJnc I .. trar 'C'.W.&. l4O. 
K...n.r,~ .. . . "'. kIf'U.~ . F ..... ___ CD IR!-rwc:t~. ,.. ... 
~I. )eOA 
·Find your lost k-9, 
.or sell your old V·S' 
OA IL Y EGYPTIAN Classified ads 
can do all that and more. Like ... 
. •• buy • "..mu • • 1M' .. __ . find • job. _ 
_. ~ rllJd .lirtar. ex buy. _ . An,.. 
".. ~ catI I» Ivund .wI»Id rhroutJh ". 
EGYfflAN'S ta.in.t/... FI1I out rhis fonn .wi 
",,..., IatJ 
. FOe $AU Ie ... ) 
A.te ....... 
~.::~ 
....... .,~--.~ 
........... ,...., ................ 
sns _ c::JICb: ChIIa. ,""",,1-44,. SJa.t. 
!...,~ ... .... AJr._ .... 
u.r ~'.s.._ ... m~
-... 
·~ YW~. ww. ....... 
::.:" • :":"t..: :;:. f.l:,:; 
.-... J». Ul _ . J~ ,...,. 
-. ,.,. 
'a.) 0..-., -...a. 1U. v\. I c.r. ttl. 
.... u __ ~~ u-,.fl.U .... !I.... MIA 
• .., v . ~. k4f.....,.. r.. .. 
.... ~lI&c'MOf .. "'~~ 
' 11 . ~ual . tM ... 
.~ Clort. u.. l.l1' • • '~ ..... .-.. ".Ii... 
--o ..... . ~. v. c.k--. idl .... 
,.. t-.eo6.L .1 .... 
' W 0.-. .• ' G ....... P,s. • p.1\. 
"" •• 117. WL )T)I. ..w3A 
.• ) c;o".u r. faIIII ,........ l' G, •• • 
..... .,.. ."..., . GaU ,.. ..... U4III....-' 
JO ... ,.,.... iN- ,. IU- , '" Hal. 
.... 
otl:JlRY REALTY CO. 
D"'L 4$ . I n 
=~=:e :.... 4",*-:'-:'.= ... 
...... --- ...... , .... _ .. .. .. .. ..  .
-. 
) 
·~JI."'I . 
~_If._._ 
-_ .. _--
--- ................. 
----
~ ... ........... r ...... _T  __ Oo7 ..... ~
... .z.-. ...,. .. 
............ I ... ~ ..... 
:: ::::,,~-:r.. 
.,.. IQdt ~r. , .... "., c.. 
........... c..u ............. ,.... 
un. "". 
'=i':--ac:..: :''7l' ::; 
~ .. IO. T. "O • ...., ...... 
ut .... u. I.4.DD' 
~ u::;.'.,:r. ~ .... PS;. 
,.., ........... Il.dO . ....... ~ 
.. ,~ ..... "........ •• Ioc~ 
,." ". ... JC? ........... ..aA 
MI_lIaft.oua 
HJDIAN CAa.PET 
,... QuIiIy DoMIe 
1m e.dt Urpet 
sa..Urpet 
V.n-Colan 
S 4.25 pa- ....- yard 
l i S W. Willow 
c.boIIdak, fa. 549-3961 
Tl:l£ HUNTER BOYS 
It..-e II ! 
A L...A"C« HL..(CTION ~ 
Hardl** .t Paperbed< 
Boob II ~ I'I-b 
J ... I AniYed 
Sui.. S 39 .95 
~ .. S29.95 
....,.,.v ~ • .s . \t ... \,L~ 
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Travel. to "diana Saturday 
Tr~ckmen ""eet big powers 
···· 1 
.,_1CIoIao 
~ EwotM s.-u_ 
-n.e" ' ~ ~ U1p .... _r aI'lair Ibr 
die Sahd<1 cqera n.e.sar IlJIIIl. N:IdWIa anocIo re-lDalDeclllO br &aid. SIll had 1 _ _ "-" on_ 
cIecIaI<m 10 Sl. l.A>uI.&. pmbaIIly die _ 1Ieanbrat-IQ&._ Ia _ 11-1 .. ..-. 
TIle .u.qpI./Ded pm~ pattUD duo< had bdd up al -
_ perlec:dr Ibr me SalutJa ~ ...... 0( me pme _&IliaMCI _ doe ODd. TIle aft _ do-
fala I>ecaIm! ...-.. 
A. a .... oullc <beSt. LouIe U",.e...u., DUlIk~ bouDc~ 
bad: from ~ Dye poUl' dtoncu _ 2:28 rem.1ftfnc In 
me pm~ Hilb OCOl'<'r Jor WOe)' _ 3S polt"" 
ount • I..,. jump obar rith :21 rHftainlna. rylng_ 
ICO~ • 61-61. Tb.e ConIe.( ...-n( in O¥ n:im e- be--
Ibre ~. 921 fan~ w1llch Included. or. 51\.' ccnt"'-L 
Oft a dl5pUted call . Ju ... ~. R_rou,~ w .. fauled 
out of (be ga.m~ by rdereo..·" Harold Jobnlibn And Ene 
Brown wbetI hr app .. ~J )' h.ad only 'exlr taula. 
The I.ncidenl: occ:u rr~ With :30 r ema1nln.a lr. tb( _ 
ove- n-tme period. Ru lWOruugb ,ouJe-d Sam \\' Ultam . wbo 
Ille r C<X\Ve n t-d un both t r ee (bro.,5. 
Referee. B ro..., and J obnlOn rvled Roobo"""" ~ad 
comm itted ht. fltth pc-n.on.a.l foul and ... v~ blm to 
the beDc.h.. Recc.. rd a tn t~ $(~ Louts Aretla pn-.. box 
ond 00 _ Saluk ! bench obowed only fw r foul •• 
Wbta [:be- t\na1 1il.a.tuUc. wen releaa.ed. Ro abol'OUlh 
bad been c .edlt«l .Itb fl •• foWl bu. _ play by pia), 
showed mJy tou r. The mattt> r neve r ... deared up and 
COAl;..h J ack Hartman .ald hcwouJd W e-noappeat adtan . 
Rooborougb playod hi. be.. ...me of <he ,,_. 
Iud In, Salukl reboundc!n WIth 10 nUe acor1nl II 
po!nU. 
T br pme ... hlghllf!l!ted by rwo technte..u foul a 
c..illed an ~ St. Loul. crowd.' 
The c..a.lla came- Ie .. than I mlnUle ."an ea{1y 
In ~ oecond half. John_ twice c alled foul . an 
BUllten pI .• y • .,o. onl y lD be barnaed by papor cup. 
and popcorn boxe8. 
G~ Starrtct c"" •• n od bod! _lcaI. Ibr _ 
Salutl.. L. C. B <a.fleld and St.met Ihar~ ~f&b 
Salutl acoOnI honors _lIh 25 potnu 'plece . 
Slamet. fo nne r p~ A11-Amerfca and tranaler 
from KenblCty. aunt all nlnc! tree throw aIlempta. 
SalmI.y nJ&bt aptn .. Kenwc.l:y Wealeyan Ia me sru 
Arena, S<arrid wtU probably 1ft a _ .. MUIn& .., 
all - time SIll record for con_ye tree throw. madt-. 
He currentlY bu 23. 
Cbu1le Vaup and Ed SpUe. bod! 1961~2 SaJukla, 
bold me ~rrenI record _ 14 con_Ii fTee 
throw. cont..rtecl. 
The Salutb 10" me reboundlnl boale )0..3\1 ""'" 
Rooborouab and Braafldd accoundn& for II of me 
Salutl roul. ,.. ....... BrooU auted hie oecond """-
_YO I"IrIe .... w •• In earty foul trouble . .... entually 
foul .... out. and nenr .... I facto _ me boarda. 
Alt......." br acol'<'d only four pojru. lin Bubr 
played i7 m_ and did .. ---Ina Jab RUIaI 
up me 5alut2 otrftu.e and dd_. 
Bubr bu ..... more Yaluable ... pl..,....te:r dun 
.. • ocorer. malllJy toeca.ee of die poe.- ofIftlane 
obtlJUea of Br ufteld and SUrrk:t. 
The 6-O .... rd comm_ only ... IIlmoYU' ~ 
.... ~y b ....... die ball dowII ... oft_. He 
.11 plaJ1al ame wtdo eopIoomor. l _ G~ 
Bod> team. had .... oboafInI ~ _ die 
1Idd. TIle BUlttefta ~ .... 492 of dldr fIdd 
.... Mlelll.... sru cuwe~ em 2. of (oS erte'mJU 
for I .... ~TCem~. 
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